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NAME OF PROPERTY

Marvland
HisturicName: Greenbelt.
Number: N/A
OtherName/Site

2.

LOCATION

Street& Number.Roughlyboundedby EdmonstonRoad,
Center,the
the BeltsvilleAgriculturalResearch
Parkway,and GreenbeltRoad.
Baltimore-Washington

Not for publication._

City/'fown: Greenbelt,Maryland

Vicinity: N/A

State:Maryland County:PrinceGeorge's Code:033

3.

Zip Code:20170

CLASSIFICATION

Ownershipof Property
Private:x
Public-l,ocal:x
Public-State:_
Public-Federal:

Categoryof Property
Building(s):_
District:x
Site:_
Structure:_
Object:_

Number of Resourceswithin Property
Contributing

M.
4

-J
I

w.

Noncontributing
27
_0
2
-0
D.

buildings
sites
strucfures
objects
Total

Nameof RelatedMultiple PropertyListing: N/A
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STATE/FEDERAL AGENCY CERTIFICATION

As the designatedauthority under the National Historic PreservationAct of 1966, as amendec. I hereby
nomination_
certify that this _
requestfbr determinationof eligibiliry meetsthe docunrentatlon
standardsfbr registeringpropertiesin the National Registerof Historic Placesand meetsthe proceduraland
prot'essionalrequirementsset fbrth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the properry_
does
meets
not meet the National RegisterCriteria.

Signatureof Certrfying Official

Date

Stateor FederalAgency and Bureau

In my opinion, the properry_

meets_

Sienatureof Commentinsor Other Official

does not meet the National Registercriteria.

Date

State or Federal Agency and Bureau

5.

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE CERTIFICATION

I herebycertify that this propertyis:

_

_

Enteredin the NationalRegister
Determinedeligiblefor the
NationalRegister
Determinednot eligible for the
NationalRegister
Removedfrom the NationalRegister
Other (explain):

Signatureof
Keeper

Dateof Action
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FUNCTION OR USE

Historic:

DOMESTIC
DOMESTIC
COMMERCE
EDUCATION
SOCIAL
RECREATIONAND CULTURE
LANDSCAPE

Sub:singledwelling
Sub:multipledwelling
Sub: department
store,specialtystore
Sub:school
Sub. meetinghall
Sub: theateT
Sub: plaza,garden

Current:

DOMESTIC
DOMESTIC
COMMERCE
EDUCATION
SOCIAL
RECREATIONAND CULTURE
LANDSCAPE

Sub: singledwelling
Sub: multipledwelling
Sub: departrnentstore, specialtystore
Sub: school
Sub: meetinghall
Sub: theater
Sub:plaza,garden

7.

Rtgit'atcr

DESCRIPTION

ARCHITECTURAL CLASSIFICATION: 1) Modern Movement/Moderne,Art Deco, and International
Style and 2) I-ate l9th and 2fth Century Revivals/Other:English Country
MATERIALS: BRICK, CONCRETE,GLASS
Foundation:CONCRETE
Walls: BRICK, CONCRETE,ASBESTOS
Roof: CONCRETE,STONE: Slate
Other:Glassblock
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DescribePresentand Historic PhysicalAppearanceSU M M A R YP A R A GR A P H
Marylandis a pianned
community
buiitby thefederalgovernment
alonggardencity principles.
Greenbelt.
(Route1) in PrinceGeorge'sCounw,Greenbelt
Boulevard
is 12
Locatednearthe old Washington-Baltimore
Washrngton
of
and
23
miles
Baltimore.
The
southwest
of
communiryis oneof three
milesnortheast
"greenbelt
(RA) in i935-38. Def'ense
towns"built by theResettlement
Administration
housingwasadded
(FSA)
plan
in 1941-42.The
of Greenbelt
is a
to the communiryby the FarmSecuntyAdministration
" Eachsuperblockcontainsrows of frameand concrete-block,
layoutof "superblocks.
crescent-shaped
groupand multi-familydwellings. All dwellingsf'eature
a gardenand serviceside,andare linkedto one
connectthe housingto a town common.which f'eatures
the original
anothervia tbot paths. Underpasses
buildingsandcommuniry
center/school.
A recreational
areawith a swimmingpoolandathletic
commercial
facilitiesis locatedbehindthe town common,and a 7'/-acreman-madelake is just beyond. Allotrnent
gardensmaintained
by localresidenlssincethe communiry'sorigin are positionedat the edgeof town. The
clearlyreflectsa modernistapproach,with sfaightfbrwardhousingand more
of
Greenbelt
architecture
publicbuildings.The periodof signiflcance
conscious
of theGreenbelt,
MarylandNational
stylistically
(the
"NHL")
is
1935-1946.
HistoricLandmiirk
756.8acresin fbur discontiguous
parcels."Parcel1" is72l.5 acresandis
encompass
The NHL boundaries
the coreplannedcommunitybuilt by the RA between1935-38.Besidesthe initial RA housing,this core
areaalsoincludesa family cemetery$re-1935),defensehousingbuilt by the FSA in 194142, and
maintenance
buildingsbuilt by the PublicHousingAuthority(PHA) n 1944."Parcel2" is 30.9 acresand is
the old Rural High School(now the GreenbeltMiddle School),plannedand designedby the governmentfor
the community. "Parcel3" is 3.1 acresand is the Turner Family Cemetery(now the GreenbeltCity
plansas the community'scemetery. "Parcel4" is 1.3 acresandis
Cemetery)identifiedin 1937government
SpringsPark, a site of springs,forest, and a burial groundwhich was
the Walker Family Cemetery/lndian
point of interestfor the original communityresidents.
retainedas an historical/recreational
Contributingresourcesin the Greenbelt,MarylandNHL includethe following elements:
l)
2)
3)

4)
5)
6)

7)
8)

threecemeteries:l) the Hamilton Family Cemetery(locatedin the coreplannedcommunity),2) the
Turner Family Cemetery,and 3) the Walker Family Cemetery/IndianSpringsPark;
residentialunits built by the RA between1936-38,includinggoup and multi-family housingand
five prefabricateddwellingson WoodlandWay;
including the original network of streetsand their extensionsbefore
integraltransportationf-eatures,
"service
courts" that accommodate
1946,as well as the
deliveries,garages,and surfa& parking
spaces;
suchas foot pathsand underpasses;
integralpedestrianf-eatures,
features,suchas parksand playgrounds,serviceyards,original hedges,
original or early landscape
shrubs,andtrees;
the historiccomponents
of the town common,includingthe two originalcommercialbuildingsand
the pedestrianmall betweenthem with its statue,the school/communitybuilding, th.F.
garage.the gasstation,and the originalparkingareas;
house/repair
f-eatures,
includingthe 1935Greenbeltt-akeand what is now knownas BuddyAttick
recreational
Park, the swimmingpool, and the ball fieldsandtenniscourts;
remainingportionsof the greenbelt,includingwoodedareasand openspacezurroundingthe
housing,and allotrnentgardenswithin the NHL boundary;
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P a r k b e lH
t o m e s c' . \ p e n m c n t ahlo u s i n g c, o n s t r u c t eads p a r to f ' t h eo n g i n a lc o m m u n i t y ;
t h e R u r a lH i g h S c h t x r(l n o w G r e e n b e lM
t i d d l eS c h t x r l ) ;
housingburlt bv the FSA on the perirncterot'the onginalcommunrty:and
det'ense
m a i n t e n a n cbeu i l d i n g sb u r l tb v t h e P u b l i cH o u s r n gA u t h o r i t y( P H A ) i n 1 9 4 4 .

'fhc
(Note:
tiont pageot thetbrm lists419 contributing
resources.
Thesearebrt>ken
downas409
(including
residences
within
pentil
all
the
garage
independent
buildings
ol'srgnificiince,
compxtunds.
maintenance
schools.
commercial
burldings,
etc.);4 sites(threecemetenes
buiidings.
andthelakearea;;5
(theswimmingpxioiandtbur underpasses
structures
underCrescent
Road)and 1 object(theMotherand
Childstatueat the Roosevelt
Center;. The remainingitemson the list are not easilyquantifiable
as sitesor
(suchas the systemof firctpathsor underpasses)
structures
andtherefbreare not countedindividuallyon the
tbrm. The NHL includes27 noncontribuung
buildings.(SeeList of Noncontnbutrng
Resources
at endof
Se c t i o7n.)
Thecontlitionof thedistrictis generallyvery good. Noneof the RA housinghasbeendemolished
andonly
housingstructures
was, due to severesettlingcausedby ptxtr soil conditions.The fbcal
oneof the def'ense
pointol'thetorvn,thecommunifycenter,has.justbeenrestored.The uniquesiteplananddesignunitythat
setGreenbelt
apart60 yezrsagoarestill in evidencetoday,givingtheplannedcommuniryof Greenbelt
a
strongsense
of intcgnty.
EARLYCEMETERYSITES
Whenthe landfor Greenbeltwaspurchased
by the RA, threefamily cemeteries
werelocatedwithin is
bounds: The Hamilton,Turner,and Walker family cemeteries.The HamiltonFamily Cemetery'sexact
locationis unknown,but it is within the easternportion of the NHL. Accordingto the City of Greenbelt
and town residents,this cemeteryis locatedbehindthe allotmentgardensat the rear of HamiltonPlace,but
a lack of markersmakesits exactidentificationdifficult.
The 3.l-acre Turner Family Cemeteryis locatedon Ivy [ane, just westof EdmonstonRoadin an areathat
includesthe Marriott Hotel and severallarge office towers. The cemeteryrestson a hillside surroundedby
maturetreesand enclosedby a simplewrought-ironfence. Associatedwith the Turner family since 1739,
the cemeteryat one time probablyheld the gravesof 12 family members,their deathsrecordedin Sarah
Turner'sbible. Only one headstone
remainslegible today, that of TbomasParkerTurner, who died at age
glass
15 in September
25, 1855. It hasbeenremovedfrom the groundand postedwithin a commemorative
case. Accordingto a historicalplaqueat the cemetery,the cemeterygrew when Works Progress
Administration(WPA) constructioncrewsclearingland for Greenbeltfound other burialson the Greenbelt
propertythat had to be removed,and reinterredthem at the Turner Cemetery. A constructionworker
without family is saidto havedied on the job and beenburiedat the Turner Cemetery. The 1937Zone
Plan for Greenbelt,Maryland,preparedby the RA, identifiedthe Turner Cemeteryas a locationfor a
public cemeteryand in 1941,the governmentsold the land to the City of Greenbelt. It hasbeenoperated
eversinceas a city cemetery.
The Walker Family Cemeteryis locatedin a small woodedareathat usedto be part of the greenbelt
surrounding
the Lake. Because
from the original
of the CapitalBeltway,it is now physicallyseparated
community,and is accessed
insteadvia Walker Drive, a roadon the northsideof GreenbeltRoad. The
cemeterysia within an areaknownas "lndian Springs,"which featuressomenatual springsand usedto
containan Indiancemeteryas well. (The Indian cemeteryand a standof extremelyold treeswas destroyed
whenthe Beltwayright-of-waywas cleared.) What remainsis a small city park locatedbehindthe Golden
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within thisparkis cncltlsedby a chainIink f'ence
TriangleOfficePark'sparkingstructure.The cemetery
gravestone
Walker.
rvho
in
of
Isaac
died
1807.anda plaqueto Revolutionary
the
War heroes
andf'eatures
bv the RA andplacedt-rythe Prince(itx)rse'sCounty
IsaacandNathanWalker. The plaquewasdeslgned
of the AmencanRevolutionsometime atter l9-l-5.
Chapterof the Daughters
lQl'VIl PLAN: THE-WiVllOLE
the "flrst town unit" (hereafter,
The NHL is a portionof the largerCiry of Greenbelt.It represenls
the
"town")plannedandbuilt by the f.ederal
government
asa greenbelt
town tbr modest-income
workers.
Additionalunitswereplannedfbr the town, but werenot built until manyyearslater, causingGreenbeltto
by contemporary
be likenedto a medievalEuropeanfbrtresstown, with a walledcoresurrounded
neighborhoods.'
plannedcommunityis locatedon a nofth/south,
plateauthatslopesgently
crescent-shaped
Greenbelt's
valley.
guided
Topography
plan.
a
the town
The originalRA housingis clusteredalongthis
westwardinto
of prevailingbreezesand is containedprincipallyby two parallelroads(Crescent
plateauto takeadvantage
and RidgeRoads)whichjoin at their northand southendsto tbrm a continuousloop. (Def'ense
housing
addedfive yearsafterthe town wasbuilt is locatedbothoutsideof the loop and at its northernextension.)
A town commonis locatedto the westof the housingin a valley,on the centraleasUwest
axisof the
plateau.tA stream,alsoon axiswith theplateau,is thesourceof a2'/-acreman-made
laketo thewestof
the town centerand fbrmsthe heartof the recreation"cell" of the town. The watertower is locatedon
Hurley Hill, the highestpoint in the town,3andthe originalsewageanddisposalplant (now demolished),
was locatedin oneof the lowestareas,on EdmonstonRoadwestof the residentialarea.
The government'srole as singleownerof the land madeseveralinnovativeplanningstrategiespossiblefor
the town, includingthe creationof largeblocksof 10-18acreseach(theso-called"superblocks"'),
the
runningof utility lineswithoutregardto lot lines,the ability to doubleup on plumbinglines,andprovision
of one heatsourcefor multiple units. Housingwas placedwithin the superblockswhere it would be
protectedfrom surfacewater by fast run off. At the sametime, units wereplacedlow to the groundto
eliminatestepsdown to gradeand porches,which RA architectsconsideredunsightly.' Somebuildings
were orientedacrosscontoursand steppeddown to appearin keepingwith the slopedgroundand to provide
pleasingcomposition.
an aesthetically
In addition,techniquestried sevenyearsearlier at the plannedcommunityof Radburn,New Jersey,were
employedat Greenbeltincluding: the useof servicecourts(modificationsof Radburn'sculde-sacs);
attachedhousingturned "insideout" with a gardensidefacing interior public parks and a servicesidefacing
and throughoutotherpark
the servicecourt; pedestrianfoot pathslinking housingwithin the superblocks
to separatepedestrianand automobiletraffic. Thesefeatures,employedso skillfully
areas;and underpasses
at Radburnand Greenbelt,would havetremendousinfluenceon future cooperativehousingand new town
acrossthe world. (See"Greenbelt'sl*gacy" at end of this nomhation.)
developments
After variousrevisionsto the overallplan,the first town unit completedin 1938containd 574group
in 12 buildings
housesin 135structures(seventamilies/28peopleto an acre),306 multi-familyresidences
hofresbuilt by
(16 families/56peopleto an acre),flve detached
experimental
houses6,
ten prefabricated
farmhouses.
Inc.,
rehabilitated
It
commercial,
and seven
ParkbeltHomes,
alsofeaturedintegral
community,and recreationstructures. The peripheral"greenbelt"of farmsand woodlandsthat gavethe
town its namewas neverfully implemented.This greenbuffer was intendedto unite urtan and rural
economiesand to protectthe town from unwanteddevelopment.In the end, Greenbeltendedup being far
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more suburban.and tar lessrural, than originally intended

A RCHIIEEilIBE-Q T-GREENBEL

-f

G E N E R A LC HA R A C T E R
-l'he
liesin its visualcohesiveness
signiflcance
of Greenbelt
qualifv. These
architectural
andharmonious
mandateon functionalismand from a superbresolutionof siting,
attributesarisefrom a government
andeconomicconstraints.'LewisMumfbrd,the regionalplannerandsocialcritic, calledthe
materials,
and "a vastadvanceover the second-hand
picturesqueness
town's design"straighdbrward,"
of the better
Americansuburb." Mumfbrdwenton to praiseGreenbeltas the harbingerof futureplannedcommunities:
- ratherthan the bogusrustic and pseudo-historical
"Urbanity and openness
are the key to the new order of
"t
design. RaymondUnwin,theplannerof manyof Britain'sgardencitiesandnew towns,visited
it as tbliows:
Greenbeltin 1938andsummarized
The sitingand placingof the town in relationto the characterof the land is excellent.The
planned,and the treafinent,thoughquitesimple,is very
dwellingsare well economically
pleasing;and will becomemoreso as the treesand shrubsandperhapsa few creepers
grow
up. The wholehasa harmonyof eflbct and featmentwhich givesa grearsenseof unity . . .
I do hopethatthis will be caredfbr in the future. . e
for the communitywerecarefullyadaptedto the site. They wereeasily
The buildingsdeveloped
durable,functional,healthful,suitedto localtaste,madeof availablematerials,and
constructed,
economical. Chart after chartpreparedby RA plannersand architectsindicatethe scientificapproachto the
were a last considenation
housing'slayout and design. Pureaesthetics
and were a naturalextensionof plan
notions: "No effort was madeto developso.called"style' in the design,but
ratherthan from preconceived
emphasiswas laid on the matterof goodproportionand scalein the exteriorfacadestogetherwith
harmonioususeof materialsand color, all in relationto the site groupings."'o
Despitethe professedstylisticvacuum,likenesses
to existingstructurescan be discerned. The pitchedroof
goup dwellings,for example,are similar to row housedwellingserectedat lrtchworth and Welwyn
GardenCities in Englandwith their unadornedwall surfaces,slateroofs, and steel-sash
casementwindows.
The concreteblock structures,on the other hand, appearrelated to InternationalStyle (especiallyBauhaus)
dwellingsof the sameperiod, with their flat roofs, white walls, and lack of ornament.While the latter
comparisonis apt on a surfacelevel, it doesnot hold up to deeperanalysisfor the following reasons:l) the
concreteblock walls at Greenbelt'sgrouphousingstill servea zupportingfunctionratherthan a shell
function; 2) their tloor plansare fairly ffaditional,as opposedto volumetricconteiners;and 3) thcir
compositionis basedon bilateralqymmetry,ratherthan the "regularity" of an underlyingskeleton.rr
RESIDENTIAL
Group Housing
in the town was a result of questionnaires
The group housingthat predominates
distributedto-potential
residentsand to the economyof attachedconstruction. Most units are two storiestall, with sixteenonestory units locatedat the endsof rows originally dubbed"honeymoon"units. Rowsrangefrom two to eight
of the grouphousingclearly revealsthe original, unified design,but
units long. The presentappearance
individualized
more
is
than in the 1930s. This changehashappenedas a resultof the
design
today that
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()t otheraddiuons.a broadercolor
porches.the c()nstructl()n
conversion()t ()penporchesto screene(l-in
shed.s
to rndrvidualloLs
palette.the shuttenngoi windou's.and thc additronof tencrngand prefabricated
ot the hrghwatertablein the area.grouphousesrveredestgnedwrlhoutbasement.si'he decision
f]ecause
resultedrn a:ieconddecisront() heatthe unrtsas a group vra ()nchoilcr in a
to omit individualbasemenls
and tlrst-tlurr l^reams
and.slabs.
are madeol
underone unrtonlv. All tiiundation.s,
singlcbasement
tlexibilrry
in
the
choice
ot
to have
superstructure.
reinfirrcedconcrete. This materialenabledarchitecLs
Basedon a large pcxll of unskrlledlat-rorand a limited choiceof materials,RA architectsseiectedtwo basic
typesof constructionfbr group housrng. l) M.67o are concreteor cinder blmk wall constructionwith
poured-in-place
beamand slab tloors and flat roofs coveredwith built-up rooting; 2a) 5l .60/oNe balloon
frame with pitchedroofs coveredin slateand brick veneeredwalls; and 2b) 3.8% areballoonframe with
pitchedrooft coveredin slateand cementasbestos
shingledwalls. The concreteblrrck units were built
entirely bv unskilledlaborers. Theseunils savedmonev becauseconcretefloors in uppcr stonesmeant
ceilingsdidn't have to be plastered. Concreteblt>ckand brick veneeral.sowere materialsthat would reduce
coslsdown the road. Constructir)nwas done mostly bv hand, in order to employ as many men
maintenance
as possibletronr relief rolls.
The architectsgroupedthe flat and pitched-nxrfdwelling.sto achieveappealingvistasand aesthetrc
variation. Dectlrativework in the group housingis essentiallvnonexistent,exceptibr brick rusticauon
betweenrvindows. Group housingunils rvereplannedin pairsto cconomizeon piumbing(kitchensand
bathsclf'adjacentunils are locatedback-to-back).In most instances,units were designedwith their long
axis parallel to the service court to take advantageof light, ventilation, and easeof circulatron. This
orientation also allowed fbr wider plots fbr each individual unit and, in most cases,stairs in a central
location. Setbacksbetweenunits were determinedby the size of the bricks and blocks, so that all walls
were fully bonded.
All of the units have a "gardenside" and a "serviceside." The former face interior parks, and the laner
tace service courts. Wood and glass panel doors lead out lrom both sides, with original doors in evidence
today still featuring addressesadheredto the glass. Wall surfaceswere flat, except for modest projections
at entries. On the garden side, these consist of narrow hoods on brick homes or wider, pitched hoods
supported by metal posts on block homes. Both brick and block homes feature concrete terrace pladorms
on the garden side. On the service side, slate-roofed porches cover the service door, and are adjacentto a
tool and trash can closet (accessiblefrom the exterior porch via wood paneled doors). Some uni$ also
feature a projecting living room closet opposite the trash can closet that is accessibleonly from the interior.
In many casestoday, a screendoor has been placed at the porch opening, altering the original play of
recessedand protruding wall sectionson the serviceside.
Originally, the RA architectsplannedto paint all exterior trim (doors, windows, brick rustication)to
"relieve the severity of the design.'' One color was to be used per building, or per group of buildings,
with variations in color betweengroups. As for walls, they planned to paint the concrete block units an
off-white color and "a few" of the periphera-tbrick veneerunits "in deepershadesof color."r3 The
concreteblock units were consistentlypainted with an oft'-white cementpaint. For contrastto the off-white
walls, the rusticationof theseflat-roof-edhouseswas paintedin sevenor eight shadesof "bright," "pastel"
colors (blue, yellow, salm<ln.green,and orchid are mentioned).'nWhen the brick was discoveredto be
porous prior to 1938, the RA architectsdecidedto paint the walls of theseunits as well as a waterproofing
precaution,but historic photographsindicatethat consistentpainting of the brick units was not
undertaken.'' The architects commented in their Final Repon that "where there is a tendencyto monotony
in generaleff'ect,color plays an important part in the design."'6 For additional softeningof the
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t h. e a r c h r t e c tc. (s) u n t e (d) n m a t u r cl a n d s c a p r n g .
architecture
Ten ditt'erentplan typesare cvrdentthroughoutthc -57-lgroup unlls. Planswere developedso tiat thev
to constructa grouping.allowingthe RA architectsgreattlexlbiliw I-he
could be usedinterchangeablv
mosrpopularplanswere the C2 I and C2-7 plansot -5-anci-5 lil-rooms. rntendedtirr 3.33 to -l 7-5
p e r s o n s - "T h e p l a n sw e r ed e s i e n e tdo b e " e x c e e d r n gcl vo m p a c tv. e t p r a c t i c a l . " ' *L - i v i n ur ( x ) m sa l m o s t
extcndfiom one srcletlf the houseto the otier, and teaturedtxlrsat both endstirr accessto rhc
alw,ays
serviceand gardensides. Corner unrlsalwaysiearurer.vindowson both elevatronsto iurnish addiuonallight
and crossbreezes. Kitchensare small. often onlv a stnp within the living room or dining area. but were
providedwith the most modernappliances,suchas mangles,sma-tlwashingmachines,and electncovens
fbr the smallnessof the units,
and refrigerators. Closetsare small and limited in number. To compensate
provided:
children'sclosets.ibr example,were equippedwith specialbuilt-in ladders
otier amenitieswere
titr accessibilityand residentscould purchasea sewingmachinethat fblded into a table. the seatof which
also held scrapsand supplies. Exra storagespacewas availablein the atucsof the pitchedroof uniLs.
In the trame structures.the tlrst tloors ire constructedof concreteand secondiloors of oak. In the
floors were initially coveredwith asphalttile
concreteblock houses,all floors are concrete. All ct-rncrete
laid in mastic,which proved difflcult to shine. Today, most units f'eaturemodern f)ulring materials.
Interior wall.sare constructedof'piasterand trim ot' gumwoodor ponderosapine. l-he walls were originally
paintedin varioussoft shades. Furnituremadeavailableto the residentswas desrgnedby the SpecialSkrll.s
designmodels. It
Division (of flrst the RA and later, the FSA) in a varietyof woodsusing Scandinavian
was manutacturedby private companiescontractingwith the government.
In 1978,GreenbeltHomes Inc., the cooperativethat owns most of the town's housing,initiateda $18
"rehabilitation" project to improve energy efficiency and security in its housing. After the completion of
that pro.iectin the 1980s, additional changeswere made as needed. Today, the following alterations have
been made to most of the group housing: utilities have been adaptedfrom a common system to individually
meteredsystems; block homes have been painted in several colors; many brick homes have had their paint
removed through high pressurewater blasting treatment (at owners' request); vinyl siding in approximately
sevencolors has been added to block and some cement asbestosshingle homes for greater inzulating value
(also at owners' request);original windows have beenremoved and replacedwith vinyl sliding units; new
roofs have been added to the block homes; copper gutters and downspoutshave been replaced in kind in the
brick homes; and many window openings have been fitted with air conditioning units.
Multi-Family Housing
The 12 multi-family buildings in the original planned community were designed with complete floor plang
rather than assembledin modular units like group houses. Three different apartment floor plans were
availableto prospectivetenants,who were mostly small families, childlesscouples, and single dwellen.
Each building f'eatures18 to 48 dwellings. The apartmenthouse basementswere used for tenant storage,
laundry, and play spacefor children.
The buildings are constructedof l2"-thick, cinder block walls with reinforced concreteslab floors and
roof's. They are three stories tall, and staggeredlike the group housing units tbr visual intereit and to adapt
to the topography. Where staggeringoccurs, corner windows are employedto fbrm sun porchesand an
op€fl, third-floor porch accessedvia French doors. Unlike the group housing, the primary facadeof multi'
family housing faces the street. The entranceson the street frontage feature a prominent glass block
seatment. Glass block ftames the door and highlights the stairhall for a full three storieste The garden-
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wtxrdand glassdtxrrswithoutdecoratrve
are muchsimpler.teaturingsingle-leaf
sideentrances
wrndowstirr
Like the grouphousing,the apartment
blockstearurebnck rustication
between
embellishment.
addeddecoration.
house)structures
at Greenbelt.
the multi-family(apartment
are the onesthatresemble
Of all the structures
with tlat roof.sandcornerwindowsalscl
moststrongly.Thesewhite-walled
structures
examples
Bauhaus
part,
fbr the most
according
to a key tenetsof the style-- with tlmrs andrmfs supported
wereconstructed,
columns.to
on intenor,reinfbrcedconcrete
materialssimilar to thoseusedfbr the grouphousing.
On the interior,the multi-tamilyhousingf'eatured
includingthe burgundyandblackasphalttile flo<lring.
in the 1980s.The utilitieswere
housesownedby Greenbelt
Homes,Inc., wererehabilitated
The apartment
windows
repainted,
double
hung(depending
changed
to
aluminum
or
buildings
sliding
on thesize
upgraded,
on the lower two tloorsand third-tloorFrenchdoorsreplacedwith sliding
of the opening),porchesenclosed
fronting
ParkwayandCrescentRoadswhich are still ownedby othersretaina
glassdoors. Thoseunits
casement
windows. Windowair-conditioning
unitsare prevalent.
majorityof their originalsteel-sash
ReseffIementAdministration PrefabricatedUnits
units werebuilt by the RA on WoodlandWay, northof CrescentRoadas a
Five pref'abricated
demonstration
of economicalconstruction. Prefabricanoneconomizedon costbecauseit substantially
prefabricated
of
homesat Greenbeltwereconstructed
reducedthe amountof on-sitelabor. The government
plywood walls upon a mason.ryfoundation. They iue one story in heightwith a slopingroof andtwo
bedrooms. The useof plywood reducedthe deadweight of the building significantly. A 4Ginch module
wasusedto prefabricatethe units of the house.Becauseof their lighrweightconstruction,the structureshad
plywoodwas used
of topographyand wind conditions. Resin-bonded
to be sitedcarefullyto take advantage
wood
as the original exterior materialfor four of the tive houses. Windowsvaried, with steelcasements,
homes
are
and wood double-hungunits usedin the variousbuildings. Today, all are of these
casements,
coveredin newersiding materialsand all but one featurereplacementwindows.
Parkbelt Homes
Theseten homeslocatedon ForestwayRoadare the only privately built sFucturessanctionedby the
governmentas part of early plansto expandGreenbelt. When it becamepolitically unviablefor the
governmentto carry on additionsto the original town, the FSA lookedto private industryto carry on. The
only manifestationof this effort is ParkbeltHomes,a small enclaveof ten, sFeamlinedhousesbuilt by
GeneralHousesof Chicago,a pioneerin the field of prefabricatedhousing. Arthur Fisher,who had made
his fbrtuneas a steelcompanyowner, tbundedthe business.His firm's buildingspredatethe betterknown,
mass-produced,
steel-frameLustronHomesby nearlyten years.
GeneralHousesof Chicagoleasedthe land on whichthe houseswerebuilt. The homeswereto be
cooperativelyownedby residentswithin ten yearsof occupancy.The firm also had plansto build 190 more
nevermaterialized.The limited impactof the venturemayhavebeen
uniLsat Greenbelt,but this expansion
problemsfacedby originalresiclensor to lawsuitsin the late 1940sbetweenthe
dueto seriousmaintenance
the
company
liquidationof the town, Parkbelt
overrentalf-ees.''During the 1952153
government
and
Homesobtainedfull ownershipof the property.
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steelfiamethatis boltedto a concrete
tlat-roofedhomeshavea copper-bearing
fbundation.
Theone-story.
-fhe
panels.
firr
the
were
f'actory-made
Those
rurf
are
made
of
insulated
originally
wallsandroof.s
covered
cement.Onginalu'indowsweresteel-sash
witi tar andgravelandthosefbr walls.in asbestos
casements.
aspretabncated.
steel-frame
dwellingsbecause
they
Today,manyof thesehomesareno longerrecognizable
windows.
arecoveredin newersidingmatenalsor brick veneer.andhavepitchedrootsandreplacement
still featurea flat rocltandonet'eatures
onginalwindows. The unit at 7
Two ot'theten onginalh<lmes
is the mostintact.
F()restway
Garages
RA plannersoriginallyintendedthat lA)% of the dwellingunitshavegarages,but only 507oof themwere
fbr garagesin the servicecourtareas.
built as projectoverrunsmounted. Pavedparkingwassubstituted
adjacentto service
Thereare two typesof garagesin the town today: 356 unitsare arrangedin compounds
housing
when
removed.
garages
service
courts
are
too
t-ar
The
units
courlsand 100are attachedto
are flatconstructed
uponpouredconcretefbundations
with concreteblock walls. Thoseattached
roof'edstructures
wall boardpartitionsfor privacy,and reinibrcedconcreteroofs
to dwellingshavea brick veneer,asbestos
to servicecourtshaveonly brick pier partitionsand
fbr fireproofing. Thosewithin compoundsad.jacent
woodroofswith built-upfinish. ln 1937, only thosegarages
attached
to housingunis f'eatured
overhead
purposes.However,the RA archrtects
doors;thoservithinservicecourtswere left openfbr cost-cutting
designedthe compoundgaragesso that they couldbe easilyfrnedwith doorsin the future,andtoday,all
garagesf'eaturewoodenpanelled,mechanically
operated,overheaddoors.
COMMUNAL AND COMMERCIAL: THE TOWN COMMON
The town commonwasplannedto serve 1,000families,with expansionanticipatedto servefor 3,000
families. The original town commonwas composedof two commercialstructures,an elementary
school/community
building, a combinationpolice station/firedepartmentand automobilerepairshop,a
gasolinefilling station,and one set of closedgarages.All buildingswereheatedby a centralheatingplant
locatedin the basementof the theaterand all were paintedoff-white with maroontrim. Someof the
buildingsplannedfor the first phaseof constructionwere neverbuilt, becauseof budgetaryproblems.
Theseincluded a restaurantwithin one of the commercialcenterbuildings;a separate,three-story
Inn/Restaurant;
and an AdministrationBuilding.
CommunityBuilding
The CommunityBuilding/ElementarySchoolis the heartof the originaltown and is a superb*&t of elt
Decoarchitecture.It was built by the RA for 550 studentsand leasedto PrinceGeorge'sCountyfor
educationalpurposes.The original building wascomposedof a mainblock and a classroomwing. The
and roomsusedoriginally for the communitylibrary and
main block containsthe auditorium/gymnasium
home-makingroom. The north wing featuresthe classrooms.The structureis two storiestall, with a flat
by
roof and concreteframecoveredin brick veneer. The building'srigid concreteframe is strengthened
also
protrudingbutEesses,
which are fluted to sffessthe verticalityof the Decostyle. Thesebuttresses
and
interior surfaces. On the exterior,the baseof eachbay betweenthe buttresses,
allow fbr unobstructed
part
represents
panel
principle
limestone
panel.
of
door,
holds
a
carved
Each
bas-relief
the entryabovethe
the preambleto the Constitutionand the compositionreflectsthe democraticidealsof the Greenbelt
community. The panelswere sculptedby lrnore Thomaswho, at that time, worked for the SpecialSkills
Division of the RA. Shewas also assistedon the projectby Tony Lucasini. The panelsdisplaythe
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T h e b u i l d i n qw a sp l a n n e ds o t h a ta t u t u r es c h o o w
l ortion.
south.
but
the
i.vins,
trl
the
second
in
rvas
added l9-17.
ltrcatedbehindthe origina,l ,rrthwrng
extending
instead..\ ncweraddrttonIs the adult carecenterltrcatcdto the reiir ()l the main bltrckon the northsrdc
-fhe

rnterrorof the fruridingteaturesguld. glazedceranrrctrlc. wixilcn classr()orn
doors.and glassblock to
admit borrowedlight into the corrid<lrsand providesoundprooline. The buildinghasrecentlybeen
restoredlor usea.sa communitycenter.
Commercial Buildings
Greenbelt'scommercralcenterf'eaturesbuildingsfrom the original RA town plus additionswhich confbrm
in lu:ation to early plansfbr expansionof the town common. The original pair of commercialstructureson
mall and Building3 to the right; originallyhouseda
Centerway(Building4 to the lefi of'the pedestrian
movie theater,drug storewith sodafountainand lunch countcr.vancry store, p<tstoffice, a self-service
food store,a beautyshop, barbershop, shoerepair, valet, and a bus slation. Above the storeswere offlces
(in Building4; and cooperative
(Building3). An open marketand
tbr the town government
endeavors
'4
grocery
second
storeplannedfilr the area west of Builtlin.c nevermaterialized.
The bnck-veneered,
concreteblock buildingshave the "low modernlines"'2of the StreamlinedModerne,
with their horizontalcompositions;curved walls; flat roots; and bandedcorner windows. The theater
sharesthe constructiontechniqueof the Community Center, with bunressedwalls.
The commercialcenter is a noteworthy exampleof an integratedneighborhoodshoppingcenter becauseof
its siting within the larger community and is emphasison pedestrianneeds. ClarenceStein, architectfor
Radburnand consultanton the Greenbeltproject, statedin his seminalwork, Toward New Townsfor
America, that Greenbelt's largest contribution to the evolution of New Towns was its shopping center and
relatedcommunity center, calling it "one of the finest small town centersof thesedays: "Here at last tlre
modern market squarewas integrated into the plan fbr complete separationof walkers and motors.'B
With its focus on the 100-foot wide pedestrianmall, known in the 1930sas a "shoppingcourt,'RA
planners stressedthe cultural and social experienceof the place to the same degree as the economic
experience. The separationof vehicular and pedestriantraffic also guided the plan, which includes access
via a secondaryroad off the main arterial, and parking for the great majority of cars at the rear of the
shops.'o In planning the town's center, Greenbelt'splannersadaptedthe typical 1930's "drive-in shopping
center" to their own needs, thus anticipating the pedestrianmalls that would reappear many decadeslater.s
The original shopping court was very open, with concrete/woodbenches,four small planting beds, and
small holly trees. The focal point of the shoppingcourt then and now is the statue "Mother and Child,"
also sculptedby lrnore Thomas in 1938 while she was working for the Works ProgressAdministration on
work relief.26The statueis an appropriatesymbol for the community, given the planners' emphasison
children, and the role that the community should play in nurturing children. The large, h*,.y, iconographic
work is sculptedof sandstone. It sat originally on a higher, more substantialbasethat featureddrinking
fbuntains. A secondobject, this one commemorativein nature,was plannedfbr the town (most likely the
town common), but never erected. It was to be a bronze tablet with a plan of the town and namesof all the
architects,planners,and engineersinvolved in the properry."
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initrallytbr theTown of Greenbelt
:rnadditionat ils soutiwestend rn 1947. PlzLnned
Building4 received
ofllces.it ultimatelywasbuilt to housethe Prince(ieorge'sCounryBankandTrustCompany.Otlrer
includethe alteration
andstorefronts.
to the structures
of severalwrndowopenings
changes
Fire Station/RepairGarage
houseda frre andpolicestationin its
bltrck,brick-veneered
structureoriginall-v
This two-part.concrete
garage
at irs northeast
specifically
end.The buildingwasdesigned
to housetwo
soutiwestenda repair
interiors. RA plannersintendedthatthe samemechanicwouldbe
relatedfunctionsandhavecommunicating
nevermateriaiized
sincea consumer
usedfor both fire houseandrepairgarageneeds,but this arrangement
managed
the garagebut not the fire statron.
cooperative
and otherequipment,and
The fire sktion, facingCenterway,wasbuilt to housetwo fre apparatuses
rwo largedoorson Centerway.Whentlre new lue stationwasbuilt on CrescentRoadin
originallyt-eatured
1961,thevehicledoorswerebrickedin to accommodate
a retailuse. The policestationwaslocatedat the
rearof the strucrure.Today.it functionsas a videostore.
windowsand garagedoors.
The repairgarageretainsis originalmaterial,includingmostof the steel-sash
It continues
to be usedasan autorepairfacility.
Gas Station
The gasstationalsois a brick veneered,concreteblock structure. Today, the streamlinedfeaturesof this
building are concealedunderneathnewersiding. The building doesstill retain its multi-light, steel-sash
windows.
RECREATIONAL STRUCTURES
Swimming Pool and Bathhouse
The swimmingpool was constructedin 1938,after swimmingwasbannedin the lake due to bacterial
problems. The pool was designedto serve1,000families. Today'spool hasthe samedimensionsas the
original, but the shelland guttersystemhavebeenrebuilt severaltimes. The concretewall behindthe
diving boardis original. The bathhousemay postdatethe pool by a few years,sinceit doesnot appearon a
end sectionof the
1942planof the town. Origrnallya freestandingstructure,it is now the southwestern
room and wood-frame
1992AcquaticCenter. In the 1940s,it featureda centralbrick shower/check
dressingroom wings. Portholewindowsare locatedat the attic level. The original entranceto the
bathhousestill featurestriple doors, but is no longera working entrance.
Recreationalbuildingsplannedfor GreenbeltLake but neverconstructedincludeda regionalrecreational
center,a rustic st_vled
boatpavilion, and a bath house. ln addition,a linear bathingbeachwas to run aloug
the north sideof the lake. A preliminaryschemefor the lake alsoshoweda children'srecreationalareaon
the eastshore.
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R U R A L H I G H S C H O O I -( G R E E N B E L ' [ M I D D L I T S C H O O L )
the Rurai High Schoolis a stnking,Art Deco structure.
Lrkc the CornmunityCenteriElementary'Schtxrl.
"out.standing
[-heRural High Schottlwas plannedto he the
rural hrghschtxrlin the counry...andtie greatesr
relatttlnships
betrveen
tactorrn developingdcsrrabrle
Greenbeltresident.s
and nerghbors
in other
"" lt is locatedtrn EdmttnstonRoad.at it.sintersectron
rr,'ithGreenbeltRoad(now nearthe
conimunitics.
Beltwa-v-),
and was slted thereto be cquidistanttion the Greenbeltand Berwvn elemenuryschools. Bekrrc
*re conslructronol the Beltway and the expansionof tie roadsin tire area,the schrxtiwas accessrble
tiom
the town of'Greenbeltby a woodedtrail that skrrtedthe west side ot'the Lake. The trail's underpassunder
EdmonstonRoad can still be seennear the school'sentrancedrive, but is now closedoffwith metal
screening.
-fhis

strucrurewas built pnmanly between1938and 1945.in two ma.jorand perhapsseveralminor phases.
All ot the building's additionscontributeto its architecruralsigniticance. The RA designedand a privare
conractor built the initial structuretor 200 studenls,rn
rvhichconrarnedclassroomsand a smail cateteria.
giass
were
blocks
used
interior,
at
On the
stairweilsand corridors.as they were in the Communiry
also drew up site plans fbr a future additionto the schoolto
Center/ElemenurySchool. RA archrtecLs
to
12fi)
students.
increaseits capacity
The i-ruilding
is consmtcted
ot'i2"-thick bnck walls supportedon concrereibotings. The additionwas built
rn 19M-45 by fte Public Buildings Administration and addedan auditorium to the west and a secondwing
to the north. Behind the school to the north are athietic fields. The area behrndthe school immediately
alongsidethe GreenbeltRoad was to be a "wooded valley," but is today devotedto a large parking lot fbr
schoolbuses.
DEFENSE HOUSING
One-thousandunis of def'ensehousing were constructedby the FSA fbr the FederalWorks Agency in 194142. This housing was located in areasgenerally designatedfor RA housing that was never built due to
cutbacks. The structuresare sited in the same general manner as the RA housing, but several
modifications/omissionsin plan made them less skillful adaptationsof garden city principles. These
modifications included: l) the defensehousings' orientation directly onto the service court, as opposedto
being separatedfrom it by garagesor hedges; 2) the dimensions of the service courts, which were shorter
and squatterthan the original courts; 3) the dimensions of the service yards, which also were shallower than
those in the original gsrnmrrnity; 4) a lack of garages;5) insufficient top soil and lack of foot paths on the
garden side; 6) lack of underpassesunder Ridge Road to connect the housing to the other parts of the
community; 7) Iack of trees, hedges,and interior gardens.
The def'ensehomes are frame structures on masonry foundations that originally featured cement asbestos
shingles (in a two-tone composition of gray shingling in the lower half and white shingling above). Instead
of a pro.jectingservice closet, all but some end uni6 feature a trash closet within the plane of the building.
This trash closet is located to the right of the entrance door on the service side and is actually a partitioned
section of the utility closet. Window openings are single units and pairs and originally featured four-overfour, doublehung woodensash. As a result of GreenbeltHomes, Inc.'s 1980'srehabilitation,-tleoriginal
shingleswere removedin order to place board-tyfo insulation and vinyl siding on the walls. Original
window sashremainsin severalunits, but most units have receivedaluminum, double-hung,one-over-one
sash.
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homesin the 1980s.fbur detachedheatingplants
With the changein the heatingtechnologyfor the def'ense
that servedthe tar northerndefensehomeswererazedandthe one-storyboilerroomslocatedas endunitsin
the moresouthernpartsof the communirywereeitherlmked up or turnedto alternativeuses.r0
homesare not identicalto thoseof the onginalcommurury,but still f'eature
The floor plansot' the det'ense
doors,
smallkitchens,combinauon
living/diningrooms,and hardwoodflooring.
gardenandservrceside
led to the omissionof closetdoorsin the
Therewasno usablespacein the attics,andcostsavingmea.sures
homesweretypicallyaccessed
directiyfrom the gardensideof the house.
bedrooms.Stairsin the def-ense
In additionto rwo-storytown houses,the defensehomesactuallyfearuresomeflats stackedon top of one
another. Many of theseare enteredvia sideporchesat the endsof units. Other second-floorflats are
via a central.frst-floor door that leadsto a commonstair.
accessed
MAINTENANCE BUILDINGS
The threebuildingsto the eastof fudge on HamiltonPlacewereconstructed
in l9M for the PHA to house
maintenance
activitiesfbr the communiry. They are long, low, brick buildingscontainedwithil a polygonal
siteplan. The mainbuildingservedonginallyas an administration
building(the fiont portion)and
(therearportion).Attachedto this buildingat its eastend is a garage. To eithersidesof the
warehouse
main building set at an angleare structuresthat servedas repair/maintenance
shops. Thesealso have
fbr the samepurposesas they werein 1944,and
attachedgarages.Today,the buildingsareusedessentially
areownedby GreenbeltHomes,Inc. As part of GreenbeltHomes,Inc.'s upgradingof facilitiesin the
in.the 1980s,causingpitting of the brickwork.
town, the buildingswere sandblasted
STREETSCAPES
AND UNDERPASSES
The streetswithin the original town plan shouldbe consideredcontributingelementsof the NHL. In
addition,the servicecourtstbr the RA community,which lead from Crescentand Ridge into the interior of
blocks,alsoare significantelementsof the plan. Accordingto ClarenceStein, Greenbelt'sservicecourts
representan improvementon Radburn'scul-de-sacs
becausethey permit easieruseof slopingland by
planners,and a more thorough separationof cars from houseentrances- a safer and more private
solution.3'Althoughnot as well designed,the servicecourtsfor the defensehousingcontinuedthe theme
establishedin the original plan, and also shouldbe consideredcontributingresources.
Five underpasses
were built - four under CrescentRoadand one under EdmonstonRoad near the Rural
High School. Thesetoo shouldbe consideredcontributingresources.Thosethat would havepassedunder
RidgeRoadultimatelywere omitteddue to cost.
LANDSCAPEFEATURES
GENERAL CHARACTER/ORIGINAL PHILOSOPHY
The maturelandscape
of a gardencity was intendedto add greatlyto the town's rather functional
architecture.landscapingfeaturesof the original plan includedinterior parks,trails tbroughwoodland,and
vistasto nearbyf'arms. AngusB. MacGregor,a Scotsmanwho had workedforthe British aristocracyand
wealthyAmericansof the gilded age, was employedby the CommunityManager'soflice as headgardener
fbr the town. As land was clearedfor the lake, a nurserywas established
on a portion of the acquiredland
so that plantscould be saved. By the end of the clearingprocess,25,000matureplantsand shrubshad
beensavedfor replanting. The original RA plansincludea plantingschedulefor the public ar€s and
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firr the plantrngof individualltls.
schemes
R E S I D E N T IA L
Sides
GardenSides/Service
tbr the landscaping
scheme.On onesideof a row,
The turnrngof houses"insideout" laid the tbundauon
distance
between
group
the
90-fbot
one
of
structures
and
its
gardensspanned
neighbor. On the opposite
two setsof serviceyards,or, 70 feet, both serviceyards
sideof the row, a width of 55 f'eetaccommodated
anda servicecourt.3' The gardensidesof housesoverlookedplay areasandothercommonpark landthat
were to be maintainedby the Town management.Betweenthe units and the commonpark land were
individuallots of 30 by 90 f'eetto be caredfbr by the tenant. On the serviceside,the serviceyard heldtwo
woodenclothespolesthat attachedto iron hookson the faceof the homes(manyof the polesand virtually
all of the hooksare still intact)and onedrying rack to be placedon the serviceyard wasprovidedfor every
tbr organicgarbagewere locatedwithin the strip of grassbetween
pair of homes. Sunkentrashreceptacles
porches,but thesehavesincebeencoveredup with plantings. Within the grassnearthe servicecourtswere
fuel oil fill boxeswhich still remainbut are obsolete.
Foot Paths
Foot pathswere the networkthat linked peoplewithin the superblocksand allowedpedestrians
to walk free
of automobiletraffic. ClarenceSteindescribedGreenbelt'spath systemas "like the orderly growth of a tree
- or the humannervesystem."33
UsingStein'sterminology,the "backbone"of the foot pathsystempasses
throughthe centerof the superblocksin a north to southwestfashion. 'Collecting paths"connectthe
backboneto the Crescentand RidgeRoads. Off thesecollectingpathsare 'private walks" that lead to the
dwellings. (Becauseeachunit sharesthe private walk with one neighbor,they are alsoreferredto as
"commonwalks.'x) On the gardenside, collectingpaths,also known as "public park walks,"35are tenor eleven-feetwide. On the serviceside, the commonwalk leadsto a seven-footwide walk that runs
parallel to the houses'serviceside. (Seehistoric aerial photographincludedwith this nominationfor image
of footpathnetwork.)
Hedges, Plantings, and Fencing
of Greenbeltdependednot only on architecturalconsistency,but on landscaping
The unifled appearance
consistency.Fencing,for example,was not permittedin the early daysat Greenbelt. Hedgesplantedon
lot lines were supposedto defineresidents'yards. In fact, the landscapingschemefor the individual units
dependedon the pairing of units sincethey shareda commonwalk. In referring to their landscapeplans,
the RA plannersinsistedthat &ey "cannotbe deviatedfrom by lesseessharingcommonv/alks."s
In the governmentplanners'eyes,privacy betweenlots was to be accomplished
throughplantings.
Columnarprivet hedgeswere the primary sourceof enclosurebetweeneachpair of residences'gardenand
servicesides. On the gardenside,the FSA plantedthe hedges,intendingthat they be formally prunedto a
height of six feet within the fust 20 feet from the house,taperingdown to a heightof threefeet for the rest
of the lengthof the lot. Grasswasplantedin the areaenclosedby the hedgesand the public liark walk. At
the front of the lot, borderingthe public park walk, flowers were to be plantedby residentsand could be
confinedby small greenwire wickets-3tIrw treesand high shrubsalso could be plantednear cornersof
the lots to help softenthe edges. Flower bedsno wider than two feet acrosswere recommendedfor parallel
strips borderingthe public park walks or hedges.3tBenchesand tableswere to be placedin the open
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grassyareaborderingthe hedges,and chairscouldbe placednearthe house.on the terraceplatlbrm. On
the serviceside.flowerswereto be locatedup againstthe housein the areahetweendoors. Additionalbeds
wereallowed.if they wereplantednot morethanfwo feet wide. paralleland borderingthe v,alksand
not allowed. Residenswereexpected
to tendto ileir own
werespecifrcallv
hedges.Rmk gardens
watenng
lawns.
andcuttingtheirown
lbr
zrndwereresponsible
gardens,
wasextensive.The
andtreeswereplantedby the FSA. Landscaping
In the publicareas,shrubbery
1938,
shows
diff'erent
April
21,
approximately
90
speciesof plantsto be
planting
schedule.
dated
original
plantedor alreadyextantin the community,with the numberto be plantedindicated.The list includesthe
FloweringDogwood(175of them in the originalplannedcommunity),the SweetGum (79), Apple (82),
WhiteOak (152),CommonLocust(202),AmericanHolly (112),RedCedar(120),SlenderDentzia(139),
ColumnarPrivet(225\,CommonLilac (181),HighbushBlueberry(81), Pfitzer'sJuniper(282),Mountain
Barberry(141). Climbingvines
Creeper(149),EnglishIvy (701),andJapanese
Laurel(446\,Geranium
not
fbr
the
were
specifrcally
ordered
community.re
fbr buildingsandrosebushes
Today,the evidenceof this extensiveplantingcampaignis clear. Thereare multiplespeciesof maturefees
and massedshrubsin the centralareas. Someonginal hedgingremains,especiallyin the centralcorearea
" All of the originalfbot pathsremain,but additionalpathshavebeenlaid by many
alongthe "backbone.
of a lack of
ownersintenton havinga privatewalk, as opposedto sharingthe commonwalk. Because
sheds
suflicientstoragefbr gardeningtools or bicycles,manyresidentshaveerectedportable,prefabricated
on their properfy.
Parks and Playgrounds
Parksandplaygroundsire an integralpart of the physicalplan of Greenbelt. In 1938,therewere three
largeplaygroundsfor school-agekids and 13 play areasfor preschoolkids. More were addedduring the
which
housingconstruction.The preschoollots had benches,slides,overheadbars, and sandboxes
def-ense
were containedby f'encesand shrubbery. Today, the original superblocksand thosethat feanre defense
housingat the north end of town retain a majority of the playgroundsthat existedin the 1930sand 1940s.
Thereare also someoriginal playgroundsalongRidgeRoadand at the eastemedgesof town. Many of
theseplaygroundsfeaturefairly old play equipmentwhich postdates194, but may not be much later in
age.* NorthwayField off of NorthwayRoadextendedis a relativelyrecentconversionof the town's
sanitaryfill site.
RECREATIONAL
Lake Area
GreenbeltLake is a2J-acre man-madelake with an earthendam and concretespillway. The I-akeArea is
surroundedon threesidesby BuddyAttick Park, a City Park designatedin the 1960sto honor one of
Greenbelt's
originalcitizensandfirst policeofficers. The Park containsa playground,a frameconcession
standfrom the 1960s,picnictables,and a trail aroundthe lake.
BradenField
areaand is originalto the plannedcommunity. In 1938,there
This field is the heartof the recreational
fields and football fields still in
were the tbur tenniscourtsand, one year later, the threebasebalVsoftball
pool
the
and the fields, is a more recentaddition.
evidencetoday. The Youth Center,locatedbetween
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GREENBELT LANDS
Woodland and Farmland
that surroundthe Lake
The remnantsof the physical"greenbelt"in the NHL canbe seenin the woocllands
and act as a buft-erbetweenhousingsubdivisionsat the north end of CrescentRoad,and in the privateand
Parkway.
City-ownedparcelsto the eastof the housingandwestof the Baitimore-Washington
As for the very small rural communityof sevenf'arms,mentionedn a 1949surveyof Greenbelt,only one
farmhouseremeinsalong EdmonstonRoad. That housebelongsto the Furrey family, which ownedthe
properryin 1935whenthe governmentsoughtto acquireit. (Beingjust outsideof city limits andprivately
owned,the properryis not includedwithin the NHL boundaries.)A secondremainingfarm alongGreenbelt
Roadwas transformedlong ago into the GreenbeltAmericankgion Post. This farmhousehasbeenheavily
alteredand no longerretainsits integrity. (SeeSignificance.)
Allotment Gardens
In the early years,threehundredallotmentgardenswere locatedin five areason the edgeof town: l) the
Rapportpropertyat the foot of Northway, 2) the Crabbepropertyeastof D block,o'3) the Grudensite
oppositeC Block, 4) the Boyle propertyat today'sAmericanlegion site, and 5) in the WaterTower area.Iz
Thesegardenswere envisionedto be the domainof housewives,who would supplementfamily mealswith
Eachplot was 2500 squarefeet. During World War II, 350 people
home-grownfruit and vegetables.n3
plantedvictory gardensat Greenbelt. Today, roughly 60 plots remainand are managedby the Greenbelt
GardenClub, formedin 1948. Two of the original five areasdesignatedfor allofinentgardenslsmain, each
nlx llamilton Place,and 2) the Grudensite,
with two gardensections: 1) The Crabbepropertyaccessed
locatedbehindGardenwav.
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N oncontributing Buildings and-Structures
NAME OF BUILDING

YEARCONSTRUCTED

I.

y h u r c h( 2 b l t l g s . )
G r e e n b e lCt o m n r u n i t C
I H i l l s i d eR o a d

2.

Centerot'Prince
MishkanTorah(TheJewishCommunity
GeorgeCounty)
10 RideeRoad

1 9 5i

1955

3.

Mowatt Memorial United MethodistChurch
40 Ridge Road

l 955

4.

GreenbeltPlazaApartments(4 hldgs.)
9& ll Parkway
51 & 53 CrescentRoad

r 959

5.

Sund.Greenbelt
Lake
Concession

1960s

6.

YouthCenter

1961

7.

GreenbeltFire Department
125Crescent
Road

196l

8.

Co-opSupermarket
121Centerway

1962

9.

St. Hugh'sCatholicChurch(2 bldgs.)
135& 145CrescentRoad

1963

10.

City of GreenbeltOffices
25 CrescentRoad

1964and 1978

11.

Professional
Building
115Centerwav

1965

12.

Public Works DepartmentBuilding and OpenGarage
(l bldg/l structure)
25 CrescentRoad

1969

13.

GreenbeltPublicLibrary
11 Crescent
Road

1970

14.

(5 bldgs.)
Greenbelt
HomesTownhouses
5 LaurelHill Road& 65 RidseRoad

1970
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NoncontributingBuildings (continued)

NAME OF BUILDING

YEAR CONSTRUCTED

15.

GreenfudgeHouseNursingHome
22 RidgeRoad

1977

16.

PoliceStation
550 CrescentRoad

c. 1990

17.

GreenbeltElementarySchool
66 RidgeRoad

r992

18.

GreenbeltAquaticand FitnessCenter
101Centerwav

r992

19.

WaterTower (structure)

unknown

TOTAL: 27 buildings and 2 structures : 29 Total
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a srerEueNr oF stcNtrlcaNcs
of this properryin relationto otherpropertles:
the sigrufrcance
Certifyingoffrcial hasconsidered
Nationally.X Statewide:- Locally:National
APPlicable
RegisterCriteria:

Ax

Criteria Considerations
(ExcePtions):

A-

B-

B-

C-x- D-

C-

Dx

E-

F-

G-

NHL Criteria: 1, 3, 4
XVI: Architecture/W:Regionaland Urban Planning;VII: Politicaland
NHL Theme(s)/Subtheme(s):
and
Military Affairs, 1865-l939iH: The GreatDepressionand the New Deal, 192941; X)oil: Social
Life/H:
ways
of
American
and Utopianism;and XXX:
HumanitarianMovementslA:Communitarianism
SuburbanLif'e.
Areasof Significance:CommunityPlanningand Development
Period(s)of Significance: 1935-1946
SignificantDates:1935-38and l94I-42
SignificantPerson(s):
Culnrat Affiliation: N/A
ReginaldJ'
Architect/Builder: walker, Hale J. (Chief Planner); Ellington, DouglasD. and Wadsworth,
Wright, Henry (Consultant),Augut,
(Architec-ts);Bgrsley, Harold (Engineer);Stein, Clarence-(Conzultant),
Tracy (Consultant).
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State Signiflcanceof Property, and Justify Criteria. (lriteria Considerations,and Areas and Periods
of SignificanceNoted Above.
S U M M A R YP A R A G R A P H
-fhe

planned
l93i-.16developmentof Greenbelt.Maryland represenlsthe trrst, government-sfnnsored,
communityrn the United Statesbuilt on "gardencrty" pnnciplesand embtxJiesthe regionalplanrung
principlesand architecturalidealsof the mid-1930s. In i919, the Gardenand Town PlanningAssocranonin
England, in conjunctionwith EbenezerHorvard.,adoptedthe fbllowing definition cf the term "gardencity:
"A GardenCify is a Town designedfbr healthy living and industry; of a size that makespossiblea full
measureof smial life, but not larger, surroundedby a rural belt; the whole of the land being in public
ownershipor held in trust fbr the community." Three "greenbelttowns" were built by Roosevelt'sNew
Deal governmentalong gardenciry lines to respondto the Depressionand a housing crisis in Amencan
cities. The town of Greenbelt,Maryland. the first and largestof the three towns, was an attemptto builcl a
large-scale.scientificallyplannedsuburbancommunity that would decentralizethe populationof
Washington.D.C. The greenbelttowns were comprehensivein scope,featuring housing, commerce,
schools,and recreation. Their architecturaltreatmentsvaried dependingon the town, but Greenbelt'swas
functional and modern, with the community buildings receiving a more consciousstylistic treatment.
Today, the greenbelttowns remain one of the boldest examplesof public housing on a community scale
ever undenakenin this country. Their influence, along with that of the TennesseeValley Authority, has
been f'eltworld-wide.
The planned community of Greenbelt meets the fbllowing National Historic l-andmark Criteria:

Criterion l: Association with broad patterns of national history:
l) Greenbelt,Marylandreflecb the massmigrationin the 1920sand 1930sof farmersfrom the
countrysideto the cities. The town of Greenbeltwas designedas a direct responseto this national
dislocationby providingaftbrdablehousingin a suburbansettingfor the urbanpoor, inadequately
housedin overcrowdedcities.
2) Greenbelt,Marylandalsoreflectsthe patternin the secondquarterof the 20th centuryof largethe first largescalegovernmentprogramsto help the poor and working class. The town represents
scaleeffort by the federal govemmentto constructpermanenthousingfor peopleemployedin nonoccupations.
defense-related
Criterion 3: Association with a great idea or ideal of the American people: Greenbelt,
Marylandexhibitsthe Americanideal of safe, healthy,affordablehousingfor all citizens,with
specialemphasisplacedupon the role of a communityin nurturingthe country'schildren. The
greenbelttownsgrew out of the 1930sbelief that America'sfamiliesneededopengreen
for healthfulliving.
environments
Criterion 4: Embodiment of the distinguishing characteristicsof an architectural type or a
the distinctive
significant, distinctive and exceptional entity: Greenbelt,Marylandrepresents
plan and
planned
garden
its
of
a
community
With
comprehensive
along
city lines.
characteristics
Greenbeltis a large-scale,
highlyunifiedarchitecture,
scientificallyand regionallyplanned
geographicentity that was intendedto incorporateresidential,commercial,recreational,agricultura!.
andindustrialzones. Greenbeltcontainsoutstandingexamplesof the Art Decoand Streamlined
Modernestyles,as well as referencesto traditionaland modernEuropeanresidentialarchitecture-
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Criteria ConsiderationD: Cemeteries
'fhe proposed
NationalHistoricL:rndrnark
districtconlalnsthreecemereries
in whicheligibility
denvestiom age. f'he Hamilton.Turner.andWalkercemeteries
predatethe establishment
of the
but wereacquiredaspartot'thegovernment's
townof Greenbelt,
pros:lm. The
town-building
-fhe
HamiltonCemeterywasto becomepartof the greenbelt, TurnerCemeterywa.\designated
tbr
useasa city cemetery,andthe WalkerCemetery
wasto remainin the handsof farmingfhmilies.
The originalplannedcommunity(1935-38)andits deiensehousingcomponent
(1941-42)possess
a high
degreeof integntyof krcation,setting,design,workmanship,materials,f'eeling,and assrrcration.
In
additionto theearlycemeteries
which predatethe government
town, a t-ewbuildingsconstructed
after 1942
but prior to 1946alsodeserveinclusionin the NHL. Greenbelt,Marylandshouldbe recognized
underthe
fbllowingNationalHistoricLandmarkthemesisubthemes:
l) Architecture/Regional
and UrbanPlanning;
2) Politicaland Military Aflairs/TheGreatDepression
andthe New Deal; 3) Socialand Humanitarian
Movements/Communitarianism
and Utopianism;and4) AmericanWaysof Lif-e/Suburban
Lit-e.
POLITICALORIGINSOF THE GREENBELTTOWNSPROGRAM
In 1933,15 million Americanswere unemployed
as a resultof the Depression.FranklinDelanoRoosevelt
cameto othce in that yearofferinga New Dealand the promiseof recoveryto a nationthatwashungry,
drifting, andpessimistic.A majorityof thoseafflictedwerethe rural poor: sharecroppers,
tenantand
migrantf-armers,
andcoal miners. Within the tlrst hundreddaysof his administration
in 1933,the
President
requested
and Congresspassedsweepinglegislationto providerelief, includingthe Agricultural
Ad.iustment
Act and the NationalIndustrialRecoveryAct. The governmentalso authorizedthe creationof
the Civilian ConservationCorps, the Tennessee
Valley Authority, and the FederalEmergencyRelief
Administration. The Land Programof the FederalEmergencyRelief Administration,and divisionswithin
the Departments
of the Interior and Agriculturewere chargedwith reinvigoratingthe desperate
economies
'stranded
of the farmer,
worker"r and industriallaborer.
Two yearslater, politicianswere arguingover how to bestspendthe government'sresourcesto counterthe
Depression.Most favoredmoving men off the "dole," or "direct relief," and onto government-initiated
work projects,i.e., "work relief". In April 1935,Congressagreedto give the Presidentcontrol over the
bulk of the moneyappropriatedfor relief wagesby passingPublic ResolutionNo. 11, The Emergency
Relief AppropriationAct. The Act authorizednearlyfive billion dollarsfor work relief. This broad
national programto take people off the dole and put them to work was the largest single appropriationin
Americanhistory. On April 30, 1935,underauthorityof Section4 of the Act, the Presidentcreatedthe
Resettlement
Administration(RA) throughExecutiveOrder No. 7027. He appointedRexfordGuy Tugwell,
Undersecretary
of Agriculture, to administerthe RA. Tugwell's dutieswere laid out in ExecutiveOrder
7200on September
26, 1935. The RA wasto:
a)

b)
c)

administerapprovedprojectsincludingresettlement
of destituteor low-incomefamiliesfrom
rural and urbanareas,includingthe establishment,
maintenance,
and operation,in zuch
connection,of communitiesin rural andsuburbana.reas;
initiate and administera programof approvedprojectswith respectto soil erosion,stream
pollution,seacoast
erosion,reforestation,
andflood control;
makeloansas authorizedundersaidEmergencyReliefAppropriations
Act of 1935to finance
the purchaseof farm landsand necessary
equipmentby farmers,farm tenants,croppers,or
farm laborers.
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'l'he
RA was the consolidalion
of all of lhe governrncnt
s reliet programshavingto tl, wrth land. It was
'fugwell
and Presrdent
Roosevelt's
ideato createthe RA.' 'l-hePresrdent.
however,receiveda batJreport
on T'ugwell'splan tor the agencv,and agreedonlv to createt.heFtA with emergencyfunds,
as opryrsedt9
establishment
throughseparate
legislation.This lack ot'a Congressronal
rnandate
from the inceptrrnwoultJ
hauntthe RA and l-ugwell personallythlrughout the next two ycars
Once created.exrstrngprogramswere transt'erretl
to the RA, including: l) the Land programan<jthe Rural
RehabilitatronProgramol'the FederalEmergencyRelief Adminisrration;2) the subsistenie
Homesteads
Division of'the Departrnentof the Interior; and l) the Land Policy Sectionof the Agricultural
Adjustment
Administration. The RA continuedthe policies of proviriing all-rural homesteadsto
the farming poor (such
as new and rehabilitatedsharecroppers'farms in PointseftCounty, Arkansas);homesteads
fbr stranded
workers (suchas a hosierymill and homestbr tbrmer coal miners in Crossville,Tennessee):
antl industrial
homesteads
tbr poor peopieiiving near cities (suchas the creationof a Jewishgarment
workers,fhctoryand
homesin Hightstown,New Jersevand subsistence
homesteads
fbr peopleemployedpart time in rndustryin
Jasper,Alabama).
while the pnmary missionof the RA was to aid the rural poor, Tugwell saw rural
and urban poverty as
interconnected-Tugwell was a fbrmer agricultural economistat Columbia
University, but his ideasfbr the
resolutionof the tzLrmingproblemsdid n<ltrepresentmainstreamthinkrng. Unlike
the president,Tugwell
didn't adhereto the "back to the land" movementthat saw salvation fbr rural and
urban poor in the
agricultural wav of life. Tugwell had no inherentlove fbr farming lif'e, perceiving
it as arduous,dreary,
and bleak; an existencewhich often broke its victims. Neither did he believe rn
the commonly held wisdom
that pan-dme industry combined with subsistencefarming was the answer to unemployed
woikers and
zuffering farmers. lnstead, Tugwell believed that people either must farm, full-time,
tr be employed in
industry. He envisionedbroad-scalechangesin land use that would match
the character of the land with the
needsof people. He foresaw conversion of submarginal land to forestry and recreation,
the intensive
training of farmers by government experts, and the eradication of slumi and replacement
in their steadof
satellite towns on city edgesand public parks within city bounds. Through it all, he
envisioned a
widespreadnetwork of cooperatives(both rural and industrial) as a key c|mponent
in the struggle for
national solvency.
In developing his theories on land use, Tugwell had studied population statisticsthat
showed that families in
1935 America were leaving the farm in droves due to the Deprission and natural disasters
like the Dust
Bowl- In the city, they were taking shelter wherever possible; uzually, in shoddy tenements.
The
congestion of the city thus mirrored the desertion of the countrysid. *O posed siuere problems of its
own.
Disease, crime, suft-ering,and economic loss were all attributed to the privalence of the
'Slums,"
slum.
"tenements," and "congestion" were the evil breeding grounds of delinquency
that appear over and over
again in government literature. These conditions deprived children of tieir ititOtt*O-, and sappedthe
national moral fiber' By 1936, 36% of the country's dwellings were in substandardcondition. Images
of
unplumbed shacksin the shadow of steel company furnaces and decaying tenementsin New york City
becameicons fbr the government'scall for radical change.r
Parallelling is efforts to resuscitatedesperatefarmers, the federal government initiated a program of
slum
clearance. Slum clearancebecamegovernmentpolicy under the National Industrial necovery Act of 1933.
It progressedvery slowly, however, and dislocationfiom existing dwellings was often followed by a lack
of
new public housing- The businessof constructing housing fbr the 63% of the population classified as lowincome (an annual income of $1,500 or less) was deemedunprofitable, and ** ub*.toned by the private
sector- Not only were the very poor suff'ering, but the moderately poor were affected as well. The countrv
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worker
a severehousingshortage. In Washington.I) C.. the tvpicalfederalgovernment
was experiencing
could not tlnd suitablehousing. His mtilest salary,which allorvedonlv Sl0/monthtirr housing,aflbrdeda
of t'arnilvsrze.'
singleturnishedrrxlm and a sharedbath to rent. regardless
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suburban
embraced
tie ideaot'helpingthe innercrtypoorby construchng
Tugwelland Rtxr.seveit
Tugwell
industrial
organized
the
and
spheres.
the Divisionof
the
of
rural
merged
best
that
communities
(DSR)asone of tbur programtlivisionswithinthe RA. The Divisronwasorganized
Reseitlement
Suburbzur
"provide
and stimulateconstruction
by promoting
work relief, increaseemployment
to
on May l, i935
"'
towns,thename
housingfirr low-incomegroupsemployedin industry. Greenbelt
suburban
adequate
peripheral
farms
their
of
proposed
suburban
communities
hecause
of
belt
andwoodlands,
givento their
towns.developed
housingoppornrnities
outsidecity bounds.Greenbelt
on
wouldprovidealternative
low-income
people
of
draw
urban,
out
because
to them
openlandoutsidema.jorcities.would
af'fordable
oppoffunities.Theywouldbe characterized
by productive
andavailable.iob
theirhealthfulenvironments
"conveniences
of life on
and culturalopportunities
of a ciry with manyadvantages
useof landandby the
the land."u In additionto the suburbantown, local farmerswould residein the greenbeltportionof the
farms. Their producewouldhavean immediatemarketin
or government-constructed
town in rehabilitated
residents
wouldincludeschools,
neighbors.Facilitiesavailableto bothruralandsuburban
theirsuburban
swimmingpurls, libraries,andcommunitycenters.
by
In Tugwell'smind, therewereto be 3,000greenbelttowns,all built outsideurbancenterscharacterized
green.
greenbelts
The
of
of
each
hom
one
by
belts
and
all
separated
another
trends
stableemployment
town ultimatelywouldjoin to form continuousperrnanentopenspacesaroundcities, thuspreventingthe
"stringdevelopment,'thatwascharacterizing
currentgrowth.t The historiccity centerswould be
growth in a
reasonable
rejuvenatedas a resultof thesenew towns sinceit would be free to accommodate
poor farming
slums;
were
answer
congested,
unsanitary
seen
as
the
to
responsiblemanner. Greenbelttowns
markets;and mass-produced,
bleak subdivisionsbeingerectedby private
practicesand inadequate
outsidemajorcities.
developers
The DSR's director,JohnLansill, had beendirectorof the L^andSectionof the FederalEmergencyRelief
Administration. The missionof the DSR was statedin a "Statementof Goals' publishedin a September
1936brochureby the RA, entitledGreenbeltTowns:
To obtaina largetract of land, and thus avoid the complicationsordinarily due to diverse
ownerships;in this tract to createa community,protectedby an encirclinggreenbelt; the
and arrangedand
communityto be designedprimarily for families of modestincome,E
life
will
family
which
be betterthan they now
a
and
community
to
encourage
managedso as
enjoy,butwhich will not involve subjectingthem to coercionor theoretical'anduntested
discipline;the dwellingsand the land upon which they are locatedto be held in one
a local agencyto which the FederalGovernmentwill transfertitle, and
ownership,pref-erably
rent
or leasethe dwellingsbut will not sell them;a municipalgovernment
which agencywill
now existingor possiblein that region;
to be setup, in characterwith suchgovernments
so that there
local
to
andStategovernments,
in relation the
to be established,
coordination
whichthe
andothercharacter
may be providedthosepublic servicesof educational
a way that the
purposes
require;
accomplish
these
in
zuch
to
and, finally,
communitywill
outlaysfrom_the
communitymay be a taxpayingparticipantin the region, that extravagant
individualfamily incomewill not be a necessity,and that the rentswill be zuitableto families
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lncome.
r)l rnodest
'l-o
planfirr the entrretract:t()devisea systemof ruraleconomycoordinated
with
tlevekrpa land-use
plantirr the rural portionsof the tractsurrounding
the suburhan
community;andto
the land-use
plansandtheeconomies
ot'theruralareaandthesuburban
community.'
boththephysical
integrate
torvnsprogramwastheselection
of sites. The RA's
of the greenbelt
The frrststepin the development
a list of potentialsitesafiersfudying100majorcities. The RA's critenarn
Divisiondeveloped
Research
included:a recordof steady,regulargrowth;soundeconomic
towns
citresfbr Greenbelt
selecting
laborpolicies;an acutehousing
diversityof industry,goodwagelevelsandenlightened
fbundations;
cheap
land.
Based
on thesecriteria,25 citieswere
supplyof relieflabor;andavailabilityof
shortage;
townsoutsidetheircenters.From these25, the list wasultimately
of greenbelt
suitablefirr the development
concerns.The fbur citiesselected
lbr sitesincluded:
narrowedto fbur dueto budgetandCongressional
Wisconsin;
Ohio;andNew Brunswick,
New Jersey.Theactual
D.C.; Milwaukee,
Cincinnatr,
Washington,
on turthercriteria: the availabiliry
of cheapland,convenience
locationof sitesoutsidethesecitiesdepended
suitabletopography,f'ertilesoil fbr gardeningandtarmingin the greenbelt,and
to stableemployment,
into parksand recreational
areas.
terrainsuiubletbr development
IN GREENBELT
OF CONSTRUCTION
OF LAND AND BEGINNINGS
THE ACQUISITION
purchaseof land in Berwyn,Marylandin the early springof 1935,
Tugwellhadinitiatedthe government
of Agriculture'sNalionalAgriculturalResearch
prior to the offrcialcreationof the RA. The Department
Center,known as the GovernmentFarm, was tbundedin 1910in the area. Roadsin the areawere limited
Boulevard,or Route 1, being the main arterial), but therewere plansfor new
(the Baltimore-Washington
ones. Rail and trolley existedin the vicinity. Tugwell thoughtthe site ideal for a town to house
GovernmentFarm andother f-ederalworkersemployedin Washington. The governmentalreadyhad large
holdingsin the areaand the Departmentof Agriculturewantedto expandits acreageand provide housing.'o
to John. S. L^ansill,then Director of the land
As AssistantSecretaryof Agriculture, Tugwell recommended
Programat the FederalEmergencyRelief Administrationthat the governmentpurchase15,000acresof submarginalland adjacentto the GovernmentFarm for the constructionof a town." Tugwell told the
Presidentof his ideaof creatingan entire town on the edgeof the GovernmentFarm and the Presidentwas
enthusiastic.Oncefertile tobaccoland, the Berwyn soil wasessentiallydepleted,but residentsalongthe
Edmonstonand Branchville(now Greenbelt)Roadsstill carvedout a living as truck, hog, and poultry
farmers.
The FederalEmergencyRelief Administrationsecretlybeganbuying optionsin the areain March 1935.
Local brokersworkedin pairs and took out the optionsfbr the government,keepingthe identity of the
purchaserconfidential. The GovernmentFarm agreedto work cooperativelywith other departmenbof the
governmenton the prospectof a future town in its midst. The project wasknown at this time as "Marylard
SpecialProjectNo.l.
the RA, the optioningfor
passedthe EmergencyReliefAct in April 1935establishing
Whenthe President
1935
the RA was authorizedto
land in Berwynwas turnedover to the Land Sectionof the DSR. In June
projectwas
purchase12,000acresat a pricenot to exceed$100/acre.'tln July 1935,theGreenbelt
for Greenbelt
1935,
funds
as
project
the
to the WPA. In September
submittedfor approval a work-relief
were approvedby the President,with the stipulationthat the projectbe approvedby WPA as a work-relief
project. It was approvedthat samemonth, but the WPA had issueda ruling that projectsfor the year must
be startedby end of the year or cancelled. At the sametime, the District of Columbiawas lodging 2500
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ransientson it-srelief rolls and lackedtundingfbr their relief. Giventhe WPA's ultimatum,and
recognizingthat thesetransientsprovidedthe necessarywork fbrce lbr Greenbelt.the RA was ti)rcedto
begin constructionon Greenbelteven betbreplanswere completed.'r In October 1935,the tirst laborers
were transportedto the pr0jectsite. The President,under pressureto prove the efflciencyol' re program.
t-recompletedbv June 1936.''
instructedthat the torvn.s
The laborers'stlrst task was to clear land tbr the lake at Greenbelt,sinceplanstor the town had barely
begun. By the end of October 1935,the governmenthad optioned32,511.87acresfbr the Greenbelt
pro.ject.'' Someof the lantl was to be usedfor the greenbelttown, but most of it was to go toward
additionalholdingsby the GovernmentFarm. (See Figure l.) In November1935the RA took over the
five D.C. governmentsheltershousingthe transiens in order to zupervise1.000 workers on the project.
The workers could work 88 hoursa month and were paid $.50/hourwith a deductionof $15 prermonth fbr
room, bozrd, laundry, and transportation.Wherevera man could be put to rvurk in placeof a machine,he
rva.sput to work. Treeswere clearedwith picks and shovels. When constructionof the buildingsbegan,
hand shovelswere usedinsteadof heav-vequipmentto dig fbundations.Tugwell was exasperated
by the
inefficiency of the tactlc, which strpssedrelief work at the expenseof scheduleand budget. It wasn't until
after the WPA men had startedthe,damningof the area fbr the lake that Hale Walker, the chief town
planner, and Harold Bursley, Principal-Engineer,were even hired.
I n N o v e m b e r1 9 3 6 ,l l , l 3 3 . 6 T a c r e s w e r e a p p r o v e d f b r p u r c h a s e a t a t o t a l c o$s1t o, 0f 8 3 , 1 8 0 . 4 o0 r, $ 9 1 . 2 6
per acre.'u Farmhousesbeganto be torn down. The RA was proud of the f act that it did not have to evict
anyone in the processof obtainingtitle, and that all fbrmer land owners were resettledin new homes.
Today, the only indicatorsof the pre-1936 Greenbeltthat remain are the 1869 Boyle farmhousethat became
the Greenbeltkgion'' and three tamily cemeteries. (Seeattachedboundary map for location of
cemeteries.)
In November 1936, a budgetof 10 million dollars was approvedfor the entire Greenbeltproject. For that
amount, a town on 3,600 acres was to be built, with 6-8 miles of roads.tt A planning staff was assembled
for each of the four greenbelttowns; one for Greenbelt, Maryland; Greenhills, Ohio; Greendale,Wisconsin;
and Greenbrook, New Jersey. Each team was comprised of a town planner, one or two architects, an
engineer, and advisors. Due to overcrowded office conditions for government workers in Washington, the
design teams set up shop in the elegant Walsh Mcl-ean Mansion on MassachusettsAvenue at Dupont Circle
which had been loaned to the government for temporary use. In the setting of this opulent mansion, the
planners felt they were "making the world over,"'e and the greenbelt towns program becamea consuming
passion for those involved. In December 1935, after several months of work on the project, Tugwell
penned the fbllowing letter to the President:

My Dear Mr President,
I am sorry that you haveto be so far removedfrom the actualcarryingout of the thingsyou
start. You would get enormoussatisfactionout of seeingthem grow. The mostdramatic
thing I've everhadto do with (sic) is this suburbantown projectthat R.A. is carryingout. I
havebeenstayingvery closeto it. . . . The assemblyof 30,000acresof suburbanreal estate
value.
in 26 daysfrom scratchis what the organizationdid; and the priceis belowappraised
But the mostinteresting
thing is to watchthe town and site plannerswork. The top salarywe
canpay an architector planneris $5600. In spite of that we havethe bestin the countryand
sometimesalmosttheir whole staffs at work. They begin with our optionedland and on a
plasticminiaturebegin to build up relationshipsbetweenland and houses,sewers,water
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svstems.the nearestcitv. the agriculturedominantthere.etc. Thev list the preferences
and
pretudiccstlf'ltlcalpeople(rvhetherthey preferporches(sic;, basemenls.
separate
h()uses,
'fhey
problem intensively. They have a ltxrk at the prospective
etc).
studvthe transpt)rtation
tenanl\. And all this. with a greatdeal of sweat.getsit.selt'onpaper. . They work all
hours,often all night. sometimesJ6 hoursat a stretch. But out of it thereare graclually
g r o w t n gt i r u rc o m p l e t e
c o m m u n i t i etsl t ' w h i c h I t h i n kv o u m a y h e p r o u d . t "
BetweenJune 193-5when the architectswere hired and December1935when constructionof the housing
the planningteam worked at a t'cverishpace. This pacecontinueduntil April 1936,when plans
t-.egan,
were reviewedby the White House.
The GreenbeltPlanningStaff was composedof the fbllowing personnel:
WallaceRichards- RegionalCoordinator
DouglasEllington - PrincipalArchitect
ReginaldWadsworth- AssociatePrincipleArchitect
Hale Walker - Town Planner
Harold Bursley- EngineeringDesigner
Tracy Augur and Henry Wnght - Consultanls.Town Planning
ClarenceStein and Henri Fouilhoux- ConsultanB,Designof Dwellings
Rural Electriflcation Administration- Consultants,Electrical
Searsand Kopfbn - Consultants,Mechanical
Despite the national reputationsof these men, nearly all of those employed as staff for the Greenbelt
Planning and [.and Acquisition teams had been unemployed or on relief at the time of hiring. Several of
the members of the greenbelt towns' planning teams had met through the Regional Planning Association of
America. Each of the four teams was given license to develop its town as it saw fit, according to the
regional plan fbr the area, the distinct conditions of the site, and the answersfrom questionnairesdistributed
to the local populace. As a rezult, the greenbelt towns ultimately built share objectives, but exhibit
pronounced ditferences in both plan and architectural execution. (Greenbrook, New Jerseywas cancelled
prior to construction due to a successfullegal challenge basedon the charge that the Emergency Relief Act
of 1935 was unconstitutional.)
Planning for Greenbelt began with an analysis of the site in relation to the Maryland State Planning
Commission'sRegionalPlan." The RA plannersstudiedGreenbelt'srelationshipto the triangular area of
growth deftned by Baltimore, Washington, and Annapolis. They snrdied transportationprojects, land use
forecasts, soil productivity guidelines, and recreational needs. They counted heavily on the proposed
Baltimore-WashingtonParkway, scheduledto have a portion of its right-of-way through the greenbelt of the
proposed town. They were pleasedwith the prospect of this "townless highway,"' seeing it as pleasant
transportation fbr the garden city dwellers.'3 In planning within this greater regional context, Greenbelt's
plannersenvisionedother greenbelttowns "similarly placed. . . so that there will be a continuousGreenbelt
for the Nation's Capital."tn
The RA's questionnaireswere distributedto severalthousandpeoplein each of the fbur selectedregions.
They posedquestionsto potentialresidents,such as the price of their current rent; the size of their current
home; whether they owned an automobile, washing machine, or refrigerator; where breadwinnerswere
employed and how they travelled to work; and what features they would like to see in a new home and
community. Local labor organizationshelped coordinate the distribution. With the information from the
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for the town. I
and the characterof the land itself, the Greenbeltteambeganprepannd(model
questionnaires,
N,
FOR THE GREI'NBEL'TTOWNS
INSPIRATIONS
in planninginfluencedthe shapeand fbrm that
earlierdevelopments
In additionto thesepracticalanalyses,
the greenbelttowns would take. Four specificmodelsinspiredthe physicaland financialform of the
2) European
greenbelt
towns: 1) EbenezerHoward'sGardenCitiesandotherBntishplannedcommunities
"automobile
" suchas Shaker
suburbs,
publichousing,3) Radburn,New Jersey;and 4) to a lesserdegtee,
plannersand
several
key
of
the
In
addition,
Missouri.'s
of
District
Club
Heights,Ohio and the Country
Valley Authority (TVA) in
consultanson the greenbelttownsprogramstaff had workedfor the Tennessee
model,
the lessonsof Norris'
RA
as
a
specific
cited
the
not
by
Although
planningNorris, Tennessee.26
developmentbetween1933-35would certainlyhavebeenappliedto the greenbelttowns effort.
EbenezerHoward and Garden City
The British sourcesfor the greenbelttowns were the "gardencities" of lrtchworth and Welwyn and
"cottageestates"built by the l,ondon County Council-2tThe RA's September1936brochure,Greenbelt
Towns,openswith imagesof Bournvilleand Welwyn City, England. The first locale,an 1895company
village foundedby chocolatemillionaireGeorgeCadbury,is notedfor its gardenqualities,its administration
by a village trust, and its singleownershipof land. The secondlocaleis identifiedas a modelof scientific
planningprotectedby a publicly ownedbelt of green. A third gardencity, Nottingham,is picturedfor its
unusuallylarge blocksand centralparks. The gardencity movementin Englandthat eventuallyembraced
all threeof thesetownswas definedby one man.
Born in London in 1850and trainedin short-handas a young man, EbenezerHowatd was responsiblefor
with bad lungs. In
leadingthe gardencity movementin England. As a youngman.Howardwasdiagnosed
1871,he traveledto the United Stateswith two friendsto partakeof good air and farming. FMmd7"l
ff.enCstook up 160 acresin HowardCounty, Nebraska(the Counrynameis coincidental). He wasan inept
farmer, and movedon to Chicago,where he workedbriefly as a shorthandwriter. He returnedto London
in 1876,wherehe becamean expertcourt and pressreporter. He alsotook to inventingthingsin his spare
time. Howard was given to readingprogressivebooks,suchas Henry George'sProgressand Poverty
alternativereligioustheories
(1881)and EdwardBellamy'sLookingBackward(1889),andto contemplating
by removingits
London's
overcrowding
reforming
notion
of
with
the
He
fascinated
became
andlifestyles.
to the counWside.
inhabitants
He wrote a book on his theory, titled I PeacefulPath to RealReform,publishedin 1898,in which he laid
out his prescriptionfor urbanills. Howard returnedto Americaat leastonceor twice bet'ween1876and
that he musthavetouredotherpartsof the countty,includingGardenCity,
1898,and historiansspeculate
Long Island.2tGardenCity, hng Island,was a communitystartedin 1869on 8,000acresof landand
connectedto New York City by rail. Developedby departmentstoreowner AlexanderT. Stewart,it was
notedfor its introductionof greeneryalongits sfeetsand its useof gardensthroughoutthe plan.
wasa networkof satellitetowns. In his book,he namedhis
Howard'ssolutionto London'sovercrowding
of town andcountry.
of the advantages
imaginaryfirst town, "GartlenCity." ILsdraw wasils incorporation
or the country.
town,
the
"magnet"
the othertwo beingsimply
for settlement;
As such,it wasa new, third
workingcommunitybuilt uponopportunities
Howar{'s third magnetwas not a utopia,but a selt-sufficient,
for employmentand leisure. His GarclenCity hadthe followingelements:l) it would be a marriageof
t,,runund country;2) havelimitedsize(1,000acres);3) be of limitedpopulation(32,000people);4)
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provideatlbrdablehousing;-5)provide a healthfulenvironment;6) containindustry,agriculture.and
commercein predefinedareas;7) f'eaturea surroundinggreenbeltto contain growth (5,000 acres); 8) be
entrustedto public ownership; and 9) have municipal governance.
Upon the publication of his book. Howard and fbllowers fbrmetl the GarclenCity Associationin 1899to
raise funds to constructan actual gardencity. First GardenCity, Limited. a subsidiaryof the GardenCity
Association,financedand built lrtchworth, the f-rst gardencity plannedto Howard's principles, in 1903M. It was located34 miles outsideof London. Plannedby architectsBarry Parker and Raymond Unwin
on 4566 acresfor 35,000 people, lrtchworth was larger than Howard's ideal, but still reflected most of his
principles. Individual and connecteddwellings in a traditional English style were constructedin a park-like
center of town, while surrounding farms in a 3,000-acre greenbelt protected the community from the
pressureof development. Residentslived according to cooperative housing principles. Several of the
'Feminist
flats" (units devoid of a kitchen) and a single large kitchen and
town's quadranglesincluded
dining room where residenb shared cooking tasks and congregatedfor meals.D Within roughly a decade
the town had 30 industries to provide employment for residents. Unfortunately, undercapitalizationof the
project made its housing too costly for those Howard sought to serve, and this was its most noticeable
failure.
The secondEnglish gardencity, Welwyn, was built 16 miles outsideof l,ondon in 1919. Welwyn Garden
City was developed on 24.00acres for 40,000 residents. It was a refinement on Letchworth in areasof civic
designand architecturalharmony.s A subsidy from the British governmentalso made it more affordable
than trtchworth. While the majority of residents worked in L.ondon, a significant minority found work in
the factories that were located on the edges of the town. Like trtchworth, at the center was a formal park
and on the periphery, the characteristicgreenbelt. Also like l,etchworth, the city was run with
cooperatives. Howard, who had lived at Letchworth from 1905 to 1920, moved to Welwyn in 1921and
residedthere until his deathin 1928.
John Lansill would later claim that the Greenbeltplan owed few direct debs to Howard,3'but the parallels
-- whetherconsciousor not -- are inescapable,including: 1) a marriageof town and country,2) a distinct
population,3) distinctacreage,4) affordabiliry,5) healthfulness,
6) provisionfbr industryand agriculture,
7) a greenbelt,8) singleownership,9) cooperatives,and 10) municipalgovernance.
European Public Housing
In addition to looking at Britain, the RA plannerslooked to Europe. Following the First World War, the
governmentsof Britain and the Continent respondedto a severehousingshortageby erectingpublic housing
communities. Between l9l9 and 1936,4.5 million homeshad been built by British and European
governments. The Netherlands,Belgium, Germany, and Switzerlandall had extensivepublic housing
campaignswhere good -- and often contemporary-- designswere appliedto large-scalehousing projecs for
the p<ror. Imagesof thesecommunitiesappearedin the RA's 1936 GreenbeltTownsbrochure. The DSR
looked specifically to the suburbsof Praunheimand Roemkerstadt,near Frankfort; the land policies of
Berlin; and to the re-housingprogram of Amsterdamand Rotterdam,Hilversum, and the Hague for
inspiration.it
that governmentscould erectand
In planningGreenbelt,the RA lookedto theseexamplesto demonstrate
theseexamples,John
administerlarge-scale,affbrdablehousingcomplexessuccessfully,In ref'erencing
"All
are communities,plannedfrom the land up,
Lansill, Director of the SuburbanDivision, stated:
integated into the regional picture, built by the State,owned by the municipality, lived in by the
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The Regional planning Association of America. SunnysideGardens, New York and Radburn,
Jersey
In an effbrt to tackle America's correspondinghousingcrisis after the First World War, a gtoup of
architects,planners,economists.and theoris8 in New York City tbrmed the Regional Planning Association
of America (RPAA) in 1923. The group's missionwas to improvepeoples'livesthroughcomprehensive
urban populations. The tbunding
regional planning and, particularly, to decentralizeoverpressured
membersincluded Lrwis Mumford, a social critic; ClarenceStein, an architectand planner; Henry Wright,
an landscapearchitect and planner; Benton MacKaye, a fbrest economis; Frederick Bigger, a planner;
Frederick Ackerman, an architect; Catherine Bauer, a housing expert; Tracy Augur, a planner; and Stuart
Chase. an economist. Several members of the group had met through their affiliation with the U.S.
Shipping Board. The members began holding discussionsover lunch or dinner two or three times a weekfney were particularly inspired by Howard's garden cities, Parker and Unwin's British "New Towns," the
successfulefforts to provide housing during World War I,s and the theoriqs of
Rmirican gonr-..ni's
decentralizationespousedby Mumford as a disciple of Patrick Geddes.35
The RpAA believedregional planning had to respondto populationtrendsand the advent of electricity,
radio, and most importantly, the automobile. The challengeas the RPAA saw it was to reinvent the social
order so that living, working, and leisure could coexistin one communiry. In order to accomplishthis, the
RPAA believedcommunitiesmust be developedfrom scratch. It recognizedthat cheap land bought in the
open countrysidewas critical to making housingaffbrdable. The RPAA also soughtto avoid areas
subjectedto zoning, which was restrictive in nature, at that time inclined to segregationof functions and
gridiron plans.
The RpAA desperatelybelieved that governmentshouldplay a leadingrole in providing affordable
housing,,ubut the American political psychewas still averseto the notion. ClarenceStein and Henry
Wright thus acceptedAlexander Bing's offer to provitle a model community. Bing was an office building
and apartmenthousedeveloperwho fbrmed a limited dividend companycalled the City Housing
at
Corpiration (CHC) to constructaflbrdable housing. For their first project, the CHC selecteda site close
hand, in eueens, New york and in 1924 the developmentof SunnysideGardenscommenced- Stein and
Wright soughtto test their RPAA ideas in a setting where the residentsof the future community were
assuiedof finding a job close by. In essence,the RPAA's first effort was to develop a gardensuburb
insteadof a gardencit7.
to
SunnysideGardenswas startedwith one major disadvantage the site had already been subjeclf
ten-block
a
,p..ul.tion and the city grid. Given this handicap,Stein and Wright managedto create
so by making
community there with 1in or the acreagedevotedto interior park land and lawns. They did
types of
different
dwellings broader and shorter, tius leaving the interior of the lots free. They combined
Gardenswas
housing, antl built cooperativeapartmentsin order to satisfya diversepopulation. Sunnyside
for light,
calling
ultrmatelynot availableto low-incomeresidents,but the gardencity elementsof is design
air, open space,and recreationproved successfula site l6 miles
Nine yearslater, Stein, wright, and the cHc attempretla secondexperiment. They selected
op€n
w.al
away from New York Ciry in Fairlawn, New Jersey,to constructa gardencity. The area
This New Jersey
agriiultural land, with only one major road running through it and no zo.ningrestrictions.
t'Rudburnldea,;as it would come to be calleclin planningcircles-3'
farmlandbecamethe stagefbr the
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It was an idea predicatedon the existenceof' the automobile. Struck by the dangersof the automobilein
urban environments,Stein and Wright createda communitythat acceptedthe automobilewhile assuring
sat.etyfor its residents,particularly children. The key to the RadburnIdea was the use of different roads
fbr diff'erentfunctions: parkways to connect Radburnto other gardencity communities;through roadsto
within the communityitself; motor roadsto defrne "superblocks"which
link variousneighborhoods
to provide accessto the housingtbr
containedthe housing;and niurow serviceroads,or "cul-de-sacs,"
streetinhabitants. Housing was clusteredso that roadswere minimized and park spacemaximized. The
other key innovation of the Radburn Idea was the turning of the traditional houseinside out so that kitchen
and garagefaced the motor entranceand living room and porch faced a communal garden. t-aced
throughout the garden side were f'oot ways. Pedestrianunderpassesprovided saf'epassagefbr the children
and residentsthrough a common park area so they didn't have to cross motor ways at grade.38
Radburn was the first application of the "neighborhood unit" theory developed by Clarence Perry.3e A
neighborhood unit was a limited geographic area basedon the enrollment of the local elementary school.
The elementaryschool, therefore, was the nucleusby which all developmentfollowed. Each neighborhood
unit was physically confined to an area of ll7 mile around the school and protected from major arterials.
Radburn was to have three neighborhood units, each containing benveen7500 to 10,000 people so that the
entire completedtown would house25,000. Each neighborhoodunit also would featurea shoppingcenter.
Radburnwasn't a true gardencity along Howard's principles, primarily for four reasons:
l) the greenbeltitself was fbrf'eitedearly on becauseof land costs, so there was no integratedagricultural
economy; 2) although Stein and Wright plannedfbr industry and fbr the employmentof workers in nearby
Patersonmills. industriesnever came to the area and Paterson'ssilk industry died;{ 3) the town was not
pub-liclyowned, and 4) it was not afTordableto lower income brackets. Despitethesefailures, Radburnstill
represented"America's flrst scientifically plannedgardentown" and was viewed as such by the DSR
planners.o'Unfortunatelyfbr Stein, Wright,and Bing, the stock marketcrashof 1929and the ensuing
Depressionsharply curtailed the progressof Radburn. Only two superblockswere ever built. The CHC
declaredbankruptcyin 1934, convincing its plannersonce and for all that privately developednew towns
were too vulnerableto the fluctuationsof the market.
From Radburn,the RA plannerstook severalkey planningpremises,including: l) superblocks;2) diff'erent
4) the neighborhoodunit principle with the
types of streelsfor different usage,3) pedestrianunderpasses;
elementaryschool/communitybuilding as iLskey; and 5) the rurningof housesinsideout with a serviceand
gardenside.
The Automobile Suburbs
Evolving more from picturesquesuburbsof the l9th cenrurythan lrom Howard's gardenciry principles, the
"automobilesuburbs"of the 1920sand 1930slike ShakerHeighs, Ohio and the Country Club districtof
provided lessonsfbr the RA. Theseupscalesuburbswere never
KansasCiry, Missouri nonetheless
conceivedas separatetowns, per se, but ratheras bedroomcommunitiesdependentupon a nearbycity fbr
employment. They were unparalleledexamplesof plannedcommunities,however,and the DSR planners
studiedseveralof their plan elementsin designingGreenhelt,including: l) the use of irregularstreetplansof naturalparks, and 4) integral
2) the restrictionof cars to certaintvpes of roads.3) preservation
commercialfacilitieswith oft-streetDarkinq."
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THE GREFNBELTTOWN PLAN
The ComprehensivePlan and Zone Plan for the CorporateLimits of Greenbelt(1937)
From the beginning,the originalplannersof Greenbeltworkedto lay the groundworkfbr expansion
of the
published
a
Comprehensive
they
Town
Plan
town. ln 193'7
Greenbelt
of
and
Environs
as
well
Zone
as a
,
Plan tbr Area within CorporateLimits to guidethe long-termgrowth of the gardencity.o' (See Figure
2-) The plan wasto be implemented
eitherby "privateagencies,
by cooperatives,
or by governmental
"* The ZonePlanrevealedthat the completed
agencies,
or by combinations
of thesetypesof enterprise.
town of Greenbeltwould not be restrictedto grouphouses. Instead,the Plan identifiedzonesfor single
family rural residences,singlefamily suburbanresidences,
group houses,multi-family houses,businesses,
light industry,heavyindustry,a cemetery,schools,andparks. Theseuseswere to be divided amongst
threetown "cells," or "unitsno5
that would be built over time. Roughly3500 acreshad beensetasidefor
thefirsq town cell, and nearly7,000 acresset asidefor two additionalcells to house3,000 more families

eacffi

The plannedcommunityof Greenbelttoday is the partial fulfillment of the first town unit or cell. While
awaitingfundsfor the additionalcells, and in the southernpart of the tract would be usedfor a county
recreationcenterand that to the north as experimentalgroundfor the Departmentof Agriculture'sSoil
ConservationDepartment.o'The remaining8,000-oddacresof land acquiredby the RA but not devotedto
the town projectwere returnedto the GovernmentFarm for its permanentuse.{ (The Greenbeltplanners
evendevelopedpreliminaryplansfor future researchlaboratoriesand administrativebuildingsfbr the
Farm.)
Government
All planningby the DSR was donewith future expansionin mind, includingthe laying of trunk sewerand
water linesto accommodate
2,000 residentsand the projectionof a 20% road increasefor a 507opopulation
increase.While not identifyingthe threecellsclearly,the Zone Plandoesindicatesevenareasfor building
expansion.Theseexpansionzoneswere separated
lrom one anotherby parks. The ZonePlanalso
indicatestwo "sub-shopping
centers"for the town, oneat its northernborderwith the Government
Farm
andone nearEdmonston
andGreenbeltroads. Eight areasare designated
for useas farmlandin the Plan,
includingsomescheduled
fbr implementation
as part of the first town unit. The largestof thesefarm areas
wasthe hugeholdingsouthof GreenbeltRoad,whichconsiststodayof all of GreenbeltNationalParkand
the areaknown as EastGreenbelt. All of the farmlandspecifiedin the 1937Zone Plan was to feature
with onetamily to everyfive acres.
single-family residences
The 1937Zone Plan alsoshowsthe Turner Family cemeteryon EdmonstonRoad slatedfor useas a city
cemetery,anotherschooladjacentto the sub-shopping
centernearEdmonstonand GreenbeltRoads,light
industryin the areawestof EdmonstonRoadsurroundingthe cemetery(today's Capitol Office Park), and
heavyindustryborderingthe Baltimore& Ohio Railroadto the northwest All land in betweenzoneswas to
be devotedto parks.
The Plan for the First Town Unit (1935-1937)
The plan fbr the flrst town unit (old Greenbelttoday)ilself went througha seriesof changesin the early
planningdays. At first, 3,146acreswereto be dividedamongst1996acresfor the suburban
townand
1750acresfbr a farmingcommunitynorth of the G<lvernment
Farmknownas the RossvilleRural
Development.The suburbantown wasto feature1,000housingunitsfor whites,250 units for AfricanAmericans,and 50 workingfatms.'e The plannerspredictedits suburbanresidentswould eitherwork for
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the CovernmentFarrnor commuteto Washingtonto work firr the federalgovernment.Though not
describedin any detail in governmentreports,the RossvilleRural Developmentlikely was to havebeena
communitytbr African Americans,sincethe areaalong Old Muirkrk Roadknown as Rossville
subsistence
was an historicallyAfrican Amencan communir,v.havingbeensettledin the late l9th centuryby black
labrlrersliom the nearbvMuirkirk lron Furnace.'n
The governmentplan fbr the first town unit was rnoditiedrepeatedlyover time, especiallyonce construction
startedearly on in the processand unskilled labor took its toll. The African-American housingwithin the
suburbantown and the RossvilleRural Developmentpro.iectwere both dropped.'' The numberof planned
units overall was decreasedfiom 1000 to 885. (A secondappropriationwas supposedto fund an additionai
2,000 homes in the first town, which appqr on the plan as the unshadedbuilding f'ootprints.) The number
of group houseswas reducedand that of multiple-unit dwellings (apartmenthouses)increased. Garages
were pared back from 1,000 to 500, and parking spacesin parking courts supplied instead. Industry was
droppedprior to the publication of the frst town unit plan, but was intendedto be addedto the town when
funds allowed.5t
-,
The ultimate plan fbr the first town unit that finally took shapetook its cues from the topography. G@ _,
plan emergedbasedon the existenceof a ridge in that shape.anda,gentl{
Figure 3.) A crescent-shaped
valley to its west. The plannersdecidedon group housingbasedon information from the dqestionngirtls,
labor availability (skilled versusunskilled) and limited funding. The great concern given to ilre co--€xistence
of peopleand automobilesand for the primacy of the pedestrianresultedin a road and path systemat
Greenbeltreminiscentof that at Radburn.
In the valley to the west of the plateauon the central axis of the crescent,the plannerslocateda town
common and a recreationarea. imparting it with the significanceof the historical American town commonA streamthat ran throughthe areaon axis providedthe opportunityfor a27-acre man-madelake. The
original recreationalfacilitiesof the common includedtenniscourtsand plans fbr baseballdiamonds. An
extensivetrail systemalong the outskirts of the torvn - through the town forest and around the lake was
plannedbut not fully implemented. A Rural High Schoolwas plannedfor the corner of Edmonstonand
GreenbeltRoads,and was huilt by pnvatecon[ractorin 1937-1938.It was designed.in
two stagesto
\,y
ctlrrelatewith an insufficientoriginalbudget.
1- l| 1
Surroundingthe suburbancore was the greenbelt.designedas a multi-purposeareaof open spacesupportinl
recreation,allotment gardens,natural woodlands,and full-time farming. The farming componentof the
greenbeltwas intrinsic to the principles of Howard's gardencity and was explicitly statedin the Greenbelt
Towns brochureas part of the DSR's mission. In the first town unit plan, 50 full-time farmerswere to be
locatedalong Edmonstonand Branchville Roads in new, modern farmhousesbuilt and leasedby the
governmentor in renovatedrural dwellings." (SeeFigure _.)
In addition, a market was to be located
at the corner of the Edmonstonand Branchville (now Greenbelt)Roadsso that farmers could sell their
pnlduceto Greenbeltresidents. A cooperativedairy, a waysidemarket, rural filling station,and canning
plant also were planned. In the end, the fzrming componentprojectedas part of the first town unit was
due to a lack ol'funds. Only sevenexistingfarmswere rehabilitated.'o
abandoned
llp to 5.000 men per dav were transportedfrorn Washingtonand Baltimorehy specialtrains to the
Branchvillerarlroadstop and then carried by truck to the projectsite. Inefhcienciesin constructionand
procurementprocessdelaysled to cost overTuns. lr4easures
had to be taken to make the project work.
well along,Rooseveltvisitedthe projectsite on November13, 1936,and was,
With construction
reportedly.very impressedby what he saw. At the time, however,pressreportsof the towns were
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andnegative.Labelingthem"TugwellTowns,"the pressdrewimagesof the
inUammatory
consistently
visit,
fblliessetup as Soviet-likecommunes.Five daysafterthe President's
townsas bloatedbureaucratic
of
on November18, Tugwellresigned,amidstrumorsof the RA's absorptioninto the Department
from
his
resignation
resulted
the
difficulw
his
wntings
that
t,t
the
1936rein
would
claim
He
Agriculture.
"whipping
boy")", not directlyfrom RA troubles,andthat
election(wherehe had servedas Roosevelt's
leave.
requested
he
the Presidenthad
unit of the Department
of Agriculture
On Januaryl, 193'l, the RA wasorderedto operateas a separate
1937,the RA wasreplacedin nameby the
unclerdirectionof the Secretaryof Agriculture.t6In September
Farm TenantAct to
by the Bankhead-Jones
Farm SecurityAdministration(FSA), an agencyestablished
with farm tenancy. At the time it was dissolved,the RA was in the process
solve land problemsassociated
projects,and had
of building its threegreenbelttowns, had plannedbut not frnished84 resettlement
completed38 resettlementcommunities.The greenbelttownsprogramstaff was transferredto the FSA,
and continuedits work completingthe threetowns. Tugwell's Deputy Director, Will W. Alexander,
becameheadof the FSA. The greenbelttownsprogramcontinued,althoughwith quickly drainingfunds.
The first town unit that took shapein the fall of 1937included574 group houses(at sevenfamiliesper
in 12 buildings(at 16 familiesper acre), 5 detachedexperimentalhousesof
acre), 306 multi-unit residences
acreshadbeen
farmhouses.Two-thousand,
one-hundred
plywoodconstruction,
and sevenrenovated
The total
devotedto recreation,allotmentgardens,and farmsand250 acresto the housingdevelopment.s'
ftgured
at
was
of Greenbelt
$13,394,440.
costfbr the construction
of
shouldno longerbe in the business
Soontherealter,Congressdecidedthat the federalgovernment
buildingthe greenbelttowns,andthe FSA lookedto the privatesectorto build housingon vacantlandset
asidefbr additionaltown units. Only one developmentwas ever privately constructedin Greenbeltduring
ownership;that of the GeneralHousesof Chicago'sParkbeltHomeson ForestwayRoad,
the government's
built in 1938.
SELECTIONOF TENANTS
in Greenbelt.Criteriafbr
for residence
beganacceptingapplications
2, 1931,the government
On September
in
reliability
mattersof finance,5)
good
family,
2)
health,
3)
size
4)
of
residencywasbasedon l) income,
cleanliving habis, and 6) indicationof communityspirit. A prospectivetenant'ssalarycouldbe no more
are what
than$1440if single,and $2200if a memberof a family of six. Ironically,the incomerestrictions
Farmout of Greenbelt,sincethey madetoo muchmoneyto
at the Government
kept the employees
wereas importantto the
residents'characters
qualify.tt Greenbelt'splannersbelievedthat the prospective
project'ssuccess
as were the functionalityof the planor durabilityof the buildings. Duringan interviewat
staff questioned
applicantsas to whetheror not they were
a prospective
resident'shome,government
endeavors.Wiveswerenot perminedto work, but wereexpected,
inclinedto participatein cooperative
of
aimedto selecta cross-section
instead,to stayhomeand cnretbr the children.The government
populationthat matchedthe religiousmakeupof the region,but early plansto integratethe community
raciallyweredroppedat an unknowndate. Whenthe fust groupof tenantshadbeenselected,they
T% Jewishand
religiousand labordemographics:30% Catholic,63% Protestant,
Washington's
represented
paid
He/she
tenantwas29 yearsold.
rvorkers.Theaverage
30% non-government
a 70% government,
for a house.
andbetween$28 and$41/month
apartment.
hefween$18-25per monthfbr a Greenbelt
to a dwellingon the basisof'thenumberof family members.
Tenantswereassigned
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THE CHARACTER OF THE COMPLETED TOWN
When the first residenn moved in on September30, 1931, the town of Greenbelthad most of its housing
units, a commercialcenter completewith a grocery store, barber shop, beauty shop, drugstore,and tilling
station; a community building/school;a f-ne station and auto repair; a lake stockedwith fish, a small
recreationpavilion; many well-equippedplaygrounds,and tennis courts. There were three family
cemeteries,sevenfarms along the Edmonston/Branchvilleintersection,and 300 allotmentgardens.
Electricity was purchasedfiom PotomacElectric Power Company and water from the WashingtonSuburban
Sanitary Commission. By the time all of the units were filled in 1938, the town's populationhad reached

3,000persons.
In keepingwith Howard'sphilosophyfor gardencities, the governmentset up a municipalentity to run the
town. The Town of Greenbeltwascreatedin June 1937as the first Council-TownManagerform of
governmentin the state. Becauseof the concernthat the town be a taxpayingentity, the governmenthad
passedThe BankheadBlack Agreementin May 1936,allowing it to pay "sumsin lieu of taxes"to support
communityneeds. Thosesums,combinedwith personalpropertytaxesand fundsfrom the saleof waterto
for its
the federalgovernmentand electricityto the tenantsprovidedthe town with incomenecessary
operation. The town's responsibilitiesincludedroads,drives, parkingareas,stormand sanitarysewers,
wastedisposal,water supplyand distribution,electricaldistribution,streetlighting, and fue alarm.
The Town Managerwas responsiblefbr runningthe town accordingto "Rulesand Regulations"that were
attachedto eachresident'slease. The Ruleswere an instantsourceof derisionin the press. Those
restrictingthe hangingof laundryoutdoorsto certaintimes and the prohibitionagainstpetsdrew the
sharpestattacks. Despiteminor grumbling, mostresidentsrecognizedthat the rulescontributedto the
cleanliness,health,and safetyof their modelcommunity,and they felt honoredto participatein their
in fact, as "pioneers."5e
They recognized
they werecreating
administration.The tenantssawthemselves,
in
modern
history.
from
it
scratchand saw as a challengeunique
an entirecommunity
The first order of businessfor the t-ederalgovernmentwas to find an entity to run the community'sstores.
to
it wouldbe a conflictof interestif it wereto run the stores,so it attempted
The governmentrecognized
job.
fortunate
government
was
to
With no takers,the
soughtalternativesand
enticeprivate industryto the
2, 1937,Filenesigneda dealwith the FSA to run the
find a partnerin EdwardFilene. On September
stores. Filene had madehis fortunein the departmentstorebusinessin Bostonusingnontraditional
marketingand personnelstrategies.He believedthat increasedcapitaland wealthwere attributableto
the ConsumerDistributionCorporation(CDC) in Bostonto assistin
cooperativeprinciples,and established
The
of
small
cooperatives.
CDC issueda loan of $50,000at 5% interestto est.ablish
formation
tlre
GreenbeltConsumerServices(GCS),a subsidiarythat would assumethe commercialcenter'sleasesandnm
mattersand GCS,
principles. CDC would handlethe majorcooperative
alongcooperative
the businesses
lf
organization
of the storesuntil suchtime as the residentscouldassumeits responsibilities.
the day-to-clay
put
private
sale.
up
for
wouldbe
31. 1939,the businesses
this did not occurby December
hadbeenusedin RA
endeavors.Cooperatives
Tugwellhad beenan ardentbelieverin cooperative
quarries,poultry,hogs,cattlebreeding,
communitiesfbr farms,pastures,dairies,wood loLs,greenhouses,
of the
garages,
restaurants,
hospitals,
andfilling stations.The principles
lime crushing,canneries,
their own
principlesafter a groupof t ondonweaverswho established
knownas the Rochdale
cooperative,
returned
net
surplus
and
any
in 1840,were: one member,one vote; limited intereston capital;
cooperatives
rebatein proportionto amountspentafter reservessetaside.
as patronage
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to sustainthe town. Residents
fbrmeda
The citizensof Greenbeltroseto the taskof creatingcooperatives
a dramaticgroup,a cameraclub, an athleticclub, a gardenclub, and
citizensassfi:iation,a kindergarten,
the mostimportantcooperatives
werethe newspaper,
otheraffiliations. Besidesthe citizensassociation,
creditunion, and healthassociation.The GreenbehCooperaor,the town's local weeklypennedby a
Club, wasfrrstprintedon November24,1931. In 1941,tie Greenbelt
volunteerJournaiistic
Cooperative
PublishingAssociationwas charteredin Marylandto run the paper. The paperexiststodayas the Greenbelt
NewsReiew and fbr almostsixty yearshasreportedthe philosophies,
struggles,andvictoriesof the
Greenbeltcommunity. The earlyresidentsfbrmedthe GreenbeltFederalCreditUnionin December193J,
whichalsostill operatestoday. The GreenbeltHealthAssociationwas formedin Januaryi938 alongthe
HMOs. The HealthAssociationstaffworkedout of 32 RidgeRoadfrom 1938until
linesof contemporary
1950,when the Centerclosed. A small town hospitalwas openedin 1939in convertedresidences
at Ridge
closed
in
1942
but
after
loss.
Gardenway
continually
operating
at
a
and
The communityalsoran the elementaryschoolalongunconventionallines. Unlike traditionalcurriculumat Greenbeltadheredto the "progressive"model. karning was
basededucation,schoolteachers
not
rote
by
memory,
but by the undertakingof projectsincorporatingthe variousdisciplines:
accomplished
reading,writing, math, history, etc. Always intenselyinterestedin the educationof their children,the
residentsalso formed the flrst kindergartenin PrinceGeorge'sCounty. The studentsevenformeda
cooperativeof their own, dubbedthe 'gumdropco-op," by which they could purchasecandyand school
suppliesfrom one another.
By December29, 1939,in time for the deadlineestablished
by the CDC, the citizenshadsuccessfully
formed their own cooperativeto run the commercialcenter.mAll of theseintenseorganizationaleffors
planningprof'ession,an angry Congress,an antagonisticand skeptical
were being watchedby a f-ascinated
media,and a proud Federalgovernment.The Presidentand Mrs. Rooseveltapplauded
the town. The fust
lady, in particular,madenumerousvisis to Greenbeltin its early yearsto showher supportfor the venture.
The governmentknew it wasmakinghistoryandthe RA, FSA, and Ofhce of War Information(OWI) all
to Greenbeltto capturethe spirit of enterprisethat had takenhold in the governmentsentphotographers
community.
huilt
In the early years,only two issuesstoodout as problemsfor the youngcommunity: transportation
and
incomerestrictions.For all the sciencethat went into planningthe community,transportation
issueswere
resolvedandthe residentssufferedaccordingly.Governmentattemptsto offer directbus
neveradequately
rverefrustratedseveraltimes,and manyhadto dependon multiple
servicefiom Greenbeltto Washington
to get to work, or formedcarpoolswith neighbors.The incomerestrictions
modesof public transportation
people,alsocausedresidentsgreatfrustration.Oncea
that madethe town suitablefbr 'moderate-income"
the upperlimit by 257o,theyweresentan evictionnotice. This processwasseen
family's incomeexceeded
in their.iobs,and hadthe unfbreseen
as penalizingthosewho weresuccessful
effectof removingsomeof
residenls.This situationwouldn't be fully rectifieduntil 1942,when
the town's brightest,mostdedicated
responsibilityfbr the communityfrom the FSA, and
the FederalPublicHousingAuthority(FPHA) assumed
a policyof rentbasedon income.
instinrted
THE WAR YEARS
passed
of
the LanhamAct, whichprovidedfundsfbr the construction
On October14. 1940,Congress
housing
minimal
support
war
of
and
services
fbr
workers
civilian
housing
throughthe construction
developments.The housingthatresultedat Greenbeltwasconstructed
by the FSA for the FederalWorks
Agency'sDivision<lf Def'ense
Housing.Greenbelt's
defense
housingproject,knownas MD-18111,was
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plannedby PierreGhentandAssociates,
LandPlanningandHousingConsultants.
Between1941and 1942.1,000unis of defensehousingwentup in Greenbeltfbr familiesof certaingrades
of enlistedmenandciviliansemployedby Army and Navy Departments,
and fbr employees
of industr_v
production
in
of
def'ense
the
matenals.
engaged
Family annualincomecouldbe no higherthan$2600. The
housingwaslocatedprimarily on the northernandeasternoutskirtsof the originalGreenbelt
def'ense
community;mostlyon the eastand northsidesof RidgeRoad. Althoughit resembled
originalGreenbeltin
iLsgrouphousingfbrmat,therewerekey differencesfiom the originalGreenbeltconstruction:l) all unis
werewood framed,with asbestos
cementshingling;2) the unis had no garagesandparkingcourtswere
muchcloserto the serviceentrances
of the houses;3) therewereno pedestrian
pathsin the new
development;4) therewereno underpasses
to protectchildrenfrom automobiles,especiallyunderneath
fudge Road;and 5) landscapingwas only minimal with sodon the gardensidenot planteduntil August
1942andplannedhedgesnot implemented.The frst residentsmovedin December1941.
The communitywas initially administeredby the FederalPublic HousingAuthoriry, but was
transferredin February1942to the newly createdNationalHousingAgency, established
as the agency
responsiblefor managingthe FSA-built defensehousing. Also n 1942,the greenbelttownswere
transferredfrom the FSA to the FederalPublic HousingAuthority. For severalyears,therefore,Greenbelt
wasadministered
by two differentt'ederalagencies.
The Town of Greenbeltwassubstantially
changedby the introductionof thesenew familiesand by the war.
The communitycenter/school
could no longeraccommodate
all the children. The problemwasinitially
resolvedby operatingdoubleshifu in the existingtwo schools. The co-opgrocerystorewasconsidered
too
far awayfrom residentsliving at the northend of town, so the GCSconvertedthe unitsat 3-E through3-H
LaurelHill to a small,northend storein Jnnuary1943. Many familiesnow hadtwo workingparents,so
daycarefacilitiesweretbrmed. Finally,in July 1944,thegovernment
autiorizedmoneyfor a second.
northendelemenuryschooland the plannedadditiontcl the Rural High School. In August1944,threenew
maintenance
buildingswereerectedbehind36 Court of fudgeRoad(now HamiltonPlace)for the expande<t
crew of workersnecessary
to maintainthe grounds,boilers,plumbing,etc. A one-storyadditionat the
westendof the commercial
centerwasbuilt to housethe expanded
townadministrative
offices.
Perhapsthe toughestproblemduringthe war yearswasthe overallturnoverin populationcausedby the
reassignment
of government
and military workersand the lossof mento the draft andvoluntaryservice.
Also in the 1950s,McCarthyera tacticsresultedin the investigation
of severalGreenbeltcitizensfbr allegetl
activities. A staunchpoliticaldebatefbcusedon the motivationbehindcooperatives
subversive
andthe
peoplebehindGreenbelt'scooperatives
appeared
befbreCongressional
subcommittees
on chargesof
communismand mon<lpolisticpractices.
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Afier the war, domesticbattlesreplacedforeign as mattersof greatestconcern. Beginningin 1946,the
ma.jontvof town residenLstried to fight the location of the Baltimore-WashingtonParkway 100 feet from its
doors, despitethe original planners' perceptionof it as a welcome mode of transportation. Planning
continued,with the NatronalPark Serviceacquiringland fbr GreenbeltPark in 19-50as part of the process
lbr the Parkwav.u'Greenbeltresidentswere unsuccessful
ol'providing a green.sward
in their effort to block
or move the parkway farther from their border, and the $W VuV*ay was built through a portion of the
greenbeltin 1954. Ten years later, the "belt fieeway" was constructedaround the circumferenceof
'Indian
Washington,bisectingGreenbeltin a northwest/southeast
direction. This highway destroyedthe
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lif-e,with its spring,ancienttrees,
Springs"that hadbeenan importantpart of early residents'recreational
result
of thesetwo major
as a
and an Indiancemetery.AlthoughGreenbeltwas moreaccessible
of the areawasdistinctlychanged.
the character
thoroughfares,
OF THE TOWN
DISPOSITION
plannedto divestitself of
From the beginningof the greenbelttown programin 1936,the government
greenbelttownsuponcompletionof their construction.It hopedto turn the townsover to public housing
authoritiesor otherlocalbodiesthat would administerthemas plannedcommunities.Due to costoverruns
and the relatedreductionof units, the greenbelttownsas constructedwere not self-supportingentitiesat
rental ratesof 20% of income,as had beenplanned. The governmentrealizedit couldn't sell the
communitiesright awaybecauselocal housingcorporationswould be forcedto raiserentsto pay for them.
Suchan increasewould run contraryboth to stipulationsguiding the useof EmergencyRelief Act fundsand
to the publicizedgoalsof the RA.
Instead,the federalgovernmentofferedto leasethe town to a nonprofithousingauthorityin August 1940,
but the leasenevermaterializedbecauseof the War and the emergencyhousingsituation. A secondeffort
in 1941,but the coopwasunableto securefinancingand
cooperative
succeeded
to leaseto a homeowners
procurebuilding materialswithin the two yearsspecifiedso the leaseexpired.' ln 1944,the federal
with the City of Greenbeltover the saleof t}retown, but the war
government
beganholdingdiscussions
disruptedthe initiative. Threeyearslater, Congresscreatedthe Public HousingAdministration(PHA) to
authorizedthe
replacethe FPHA, which hadbeenrunningthe greenbelttownssince1942. Congress
governmentto procureland surveysto sta-rtthe processof sellingthe greenbelttownsand to provideinsured
mortgageson their salewith a maximuminterestof 4 percentand maturitydateof not morethan 25 years.
Therewasa problem,however,in the sellingof the townsto a localhousingauthority,sincethe
wasprecludedfrom sellingto anyonebut the highestbidder. Sellingto the highestbidder
government
development.
to unscrupulous
the towns' susceptibility
would havehadthe effectof practicallyguaranteeing
originalplanner,alongwith HaroldHeller, to
ln 1947and 1948,the PHA hired Hale Walker,Greenbelt's
town plan and zoningmapfbr Greenbelt,as a visionto guidethe saleprice and
submita comprehensive
of the town. This plan wasto makeprovisionfbr addingover 8,000familiesto
continueddevelopment
Greenbelt.Walkerusedhis 1937ZonePlanas a startingpoint, addingin the defensehousingandthe
in 1937to group
Parkway,a planningcertainty. In the 1948plan, zonesdedicated
Baltimore-Washington
housingwerealteredto zonesfbr single-familyresidential.The areasouthof GreenbeltRoad,reservedin
and an l8-hole
in the 1948plan to two largeresidential
subdivisions
1937fbr agriculture,wasdedicated
golf course. In general,the 1948plan showeda dramaticreductionin greenbeltlands specifically
whencompared
with the 1937ZonePlan.
agriculture-- and an increasein single-familyconstruction,
A small$oup of residenlsformedthe GreenbeltMutualHomeOwnersCorporationn 1947to preparefor
passed
HR 2440Publiclaw 65, H.R. 2440,
saleof thetown. In May 1949,the 81stCongress
the possible
groupswith at least50%
government's
greenbelt
non-profit
townsto
saleof the
allowingfor the f'ederal
their homeownershipcorporationinto
veteransmembers.Within rwo years,Greenbeltcitizensreorganized
appraisalof
(GVHC).
Meanwhile,
a government-sponsored
the GreenbeltVeteransHousingCorporation
in 1949indicatedthat2,546acresof vacantlantJwereup fbr disgrsition.6The
undertaken
Greenbelt
plan to breal<up the town into 78 parcelsfbr sale,eachparcelhavingwater,
a government
reportmentioned
housingwasto be brokenup into 25 parcels.The appraisalreport
sewer,andgarages.Def'ense
structureand
suchan approachsinceit woulddo awaywith the "unhealthy"cooperative
recommended
wascontraryto the originalplanners'
replaceit with largenumbersof f'eeowners. This recommendation
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by Will W. Alexander,Administratorof the FSA in a letterto Secretary
of
intentions,expressed
of individualownership,whether
AgricultureHenryA. Wallacein February1938: "The existence
at the project,would seriouslyinterferewith the plansfbr preservingthe Greenbelt
completeor substantial,
"*
as "modelcommunities.
communities
for saleandthensoldsix
At the requestof the GreenbeltInterfaithComminee,the PHA frst advertised
purchased
by the communiry'sreligiousorganizations,
vacantparcels,five of which were successfully
includingthe MowanMemorialMethodistChurch,St. Hugh's,the JewishCommunityCenter,the Lutheran
. Church,andthe CommunityChurch.Theselots werealongCrescentandRidgeRoads. The restof the
town wasofferedfor saleat a fixed price of $8,522,350.The buyerwasrequiredto place10 percentdown
with the remainderpayableat 4 percentinterestover 25 years.
Negotiationsbetweenthe governmentand GVHC were initiated, but were derailedtemporarilyby the
KoreanWar, sincethe governmenthad the option to provide emergencyhousingat Greenbelt. ln 1952,
work on the saleproceeded.ln order to reducethe askingprice for GVHC, the governmentremoved850+
land (a large sectionof the greenbelt),300+ apartmentunits, the commercial
acresof undeveloped
buildings, recreationalfacilities, and public utilities from the initial sale. To contributeto GVHC's down
paymenton the properties,interestedresidentspaid a down paymentof fi% of the value of their units,
which assuredthemthe right of perpetualuseof their homes. GVHC still fell shortof the l0% down
payment,so the Farm BureauInsuranceCompany(now Nationwide)loanedit the balancewith a payback
purchased
periodof ten years. In December1952,*GVHC successfully
1580unitsof Greenbelt's
housing
(both RA and def'ense
housing)and240 acresof developedland for $6,285,450. Shortlythereafter,in
109 acresof vacantlandfbr $670,219.6(SeeFigure 4.)
1953,it purchased
The governmentcontinuedto dismantleits investmentat Greenbelt. The prefabricatedhomeson Woodland
Way were soldto the originaldeveloper.ParkbeltHomes.The housingnot boughtby GVHC wassoldto
in April 1953,and 800-plusacresof vacantlandweresoldto developers
variousprivatedevelopers
in
August 1954.6'The powersystemwassoldto PEPCO. The waterdistributionsystem,community
werededicated
to
building, swimmingpool, lakeareaand grounds,athleticfields,and smallplaygrounds
the city.n The originalsewagedisposalplantwasdemolished.In the southernportionof the u.act,1,362
acreswas soldto the NationalParkServicefor $l to makea NationalPark. In Octoberi954, the
lost
commercialcenterandtwo adjoiningvacantparcelsweresold to a developer.In all, the government
price
of the town wasapproximately
money. The total sale
53% of is originalcostto build.
Immediatelyafteris purchase,
GVHC established
the GreenbeltLand Improvement
Corporation,a whollyowned subsidiary,to hold and plan fbr the developmentof the 70G.oddvacantacres. The Corporation
hired the Foundationfor CooperativeHousingto undertakea financialdevelopmentard MasterPlan for its
vacantland. The headof the FoundationwasRogerWillcox, a city plennerwho hadworkedas Clarence
on Kitimat. a new town in BritishColumbia. Willcox wrotethe 1955MasterPlanfor FCH
Stein'sassistant
Company,a subsidiaryof the Foundation,and obtainedinput from Stein,Whittelsey,and Albert Mayer.@
housing
Unawareof HaleWalker's1948masterplan, Willcox waschargedwith providinga cooperative
housinghad
of GVHC's 709-acres
of vacantland. The demandfbr detached
schemefor the development
grown evenstrongersince1948,so FCH startedwith two single-familycooperative
suMivisions,the 65-lot
WoodlandHills. For therestof the vac:rntland,it laid out mostlysingle-family
I-akesideand21-lot
to adhereto
but
also
includedsomegrouphousing.All new housingwassupposed
subdivisions,
"Principlesof Development"
citedin the 1955MasterPlan,namely: l) that all housesfaceinwardtoward
park areasandviews,2) that shoppingfacilitiesfront on landscaped
pedestrian
malls,3) that roadsbe
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walkwaysbe separated
from throughways.As a resultof these
by use,and4) that pedestrian
difl'erentiated
principles,all living roomsin the WoodlandHills subdivisionf'aceparksand servicesidesfacethe sffeet.
site, tiereforecul-de-sacs
areemployed
At Lakeside,the plannersdid what they couldwith a constrained
fan
they
the
main
through
road,
which
is
around
the
[,ake,
but
off
trails
centrally
iocated.
to
lead
and
the demandfor cooperative
housingin the areain
of thesetwo smalldevelopments,
Despitethe success
1956was not greatenoughto producethe revenuerequiredby GVHC to pay backis loanto the Farm
Corporation.Thus,GVHC decidedto sell the 709 acresof vacantland, minusthe land
BureauInsurance
Development
Company.'oThe other
alreadydevotedto LakesideandWoodlandHomes,to Warner-Kanter
private
developments.Despite
subdivisionsthat today surroundthe original core, therefbre,werebuilt as
pickedup on the "Principlesof Development"
this changein ownership,manyof thesesubdivisions
highlightedon the 1955Plan.
In the 1960sand 1970s,the developerswho had purchasedthe remaining800+ acresof vacantland from
the federalgovernmentback in the 1950spressedfor higher densityresidentialand commercialzoningand
were successfulin their efforts. The result of thesezoningdecisionscan b€ seenmostly in the stretchalong
GreenbeltRoadand in EastGreenbeltwherehigherdensityhousingand large-scalecommercialand office
structureshavebeenpermitted. Much of the City of Greenbelttoday, therefore,showsthe influenceof
development.
speculative
Despitethesechangesto the RA plan fbr the additionaltown units, the original core is extremelyintact, and
accordingto the cooperative
and municipalprincipleslaid out in 1937. GreenbeltHomes,
is still managed
to GVHC since1957,owns 1600homesand250 acresof landin the heartof Greenbelt.
Inc., the successor
two apartment
Corporation,manages
buildings,52 garages,and
Is subsidiary,the GreenbeltDevelopment
homesand 25 town housesit built in the late 1960sandearly 1970son vacantland. The
fbur freestanding
principles,as is the localpaper(TheGreenbeltNews
is still run alongcooperative
CoopSupermarket
Review),the gardenclub,zindthe nurseryschool,
LEGACY
GREENBELT'S
that the greenbelttorvns"provideexamplesof carefullyplannedcommunities
of
The RA wasdetermined
"t'
private
demonstrational
value
public
interest
and
to
agencies
and
enterprise.
both
stimulating
pro.jectcanbe measured
in threeways: i) by comparingthe town's
Greenbelt'slegacyas a demonstrational
RA's
initial
with
the
2)
objectives, by studyingthe town's influencein the field of
charactertoday
and3) by chartingthe town's inf'luence
on landuseplanningin the non-profit,private,and
cooperatives,
public sectorsbothat homeandabroad
in carryingout the RA's objectivesby accomplishing
Regardingthe frrst measurement,
Greenbeltsucceeded
createdthousands
of jobs fbr unemployed
workers;2) its housingwas
the fbllowing: l) its construction
"modest
was
income,"especiallygovernmentworkers;"3) its environment
availableto peopleof
andrented,but not
to familyandcommunitylife; 4) its dwellingswereheldin oneownership
benefrcial
was run by a municipalitysetup for thatpurpose;and 6) public
sold, to residens;5) irs administration
failed,however,in carryingout the following
weremadepossible.Greenbelt
suchaseducation,
services,
componentandthusfailedto marryrural andurban
objectives: l) the town lackeda rural development
to ensurethe
policy
2)
RA
makers
failed
provide
mechanism
and
a flnancialclrlegislative
to
economies;
krng-termprotectionof the greenbelt.Greenbelt'sfailureto combinerural and industriallivelihoodsis
but its success
at fosteringa betterlife for workingfamiliesis
arguablyits greatestshortcoming,
unquestionable.
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principlesis
legacyasa communitybuilt uponcoop€rative
Greenbelt's
the secondmeasurement,
Regarrding
tangibletoday. Visitorsfrom aroundthe world still visit Greenbeltfrequently,broughtover primarilyby
Development
to learnaboutadministering
cooperative
housing
the UnitedStatesAgencytbr International
within the contextof a local municipality. Many of thesevisitorsare from EasternEurope,studying
Greenbeltas a modeltbr privatizationof public housing." GreenbeltConsumerServiceswenton to
in the country,creatingvery successful
and consumerccloperatives
becomeoneof the largestpurchasing
spinoff.ssuchas ScanFurnitureand additionalgrocerystores.
Greenbelthashada far-reachinganddirectimpacton nonBridgingthe secondandthird measurements,
housingin this country. Many communitiesbuilt by the
cooperative
building
profit housingcorporations
Foundationfor CooperativeHousingwere derivedfrom the Greenbeltand Radburnmodels. These
communitiesf'eatureserviceand accessroadslocatedon the outeredgesof the community,zuperblocks
filling the heartof the community,and housesturnedinwardtowardscentralparks. Threesuchexamples
are the communitiesbuilt aroundthe country by the ReynoldsAluminum ServiceCorporationof Virginia:
ParadePark in KansasCity and its sisterdevelopments,River Park in SouthwestWashington,D.C., and
Parktownin Cincinnati,Ohio. Thesecommunitiesmadeuseof aluminumas a building materialbut also
planningprinciplesof servicecourtsand living roomsfacing commonland.
appliedthe Greenbelt/Radburn
Other examplesincludethe SouthOlden/HamiltonApartmentssouthof Trenton, New Jerseyand a
communityin Riverside,California.'o
cooperative
The impactof Greenbeltand Radburnalsowere f'eltabroad,specificallyon the New Town of Kitimat in
of the town) and Mayer
BritishColumbia,plannedby Steinand Willcox (in chargeof operational.aspects
plan
was
physical
This
the
town).
communiw
built in 1953by the
(in
for
of
the
Whinelsey
charge
and
popularized
AluminumCompanyof Canadafor its employees".Othernewtownsinfluencedby concepts
in
East
and
manyof the
Vallingy
Punjab
India,
include
in
Stockholm,
Chandigarh
at Greenbeltand Radburn
Englishnewtownsbuilt after 1946.'6
For new townsin the UnitedStates,Greenbelt'simpactmayhavebeenhinderedby the delugeof badpress
perceptionof the townsas socialist
on the greenbelttownsproject,coupledwith the Congressional
of ColumbiaandRestonlookedprimanilyto Europe,and,in thecaseof
engineering.Thus,the developers
working
the incidence
Radburnas models." Nonetheless,
of planners
Reston,to the privatelydeveloped
certainly
on thesenew townswho hadgottentheir startat Greenbeltor with governmentplanningagencies
that gardencity principleswereapplied.'8The MasterPlanfor Restonwasproducedby
suggests
on the GreenbeltprojectDand
Whittelseyand Conkiin,the formerbeingone of the originaldraughtsman
involvedin the
the consultanton the 1955FCH MasterPlan fbr Greenbelt.Likewisethe professionals
projectat Greenbelt,sinceboth Morton
planningof Columbiawerehighly familiar with government's
and William Fintlleyworkedat the NationalCapitalPlanningCommissionprior to joining the
Hoppenf'eld
RouseCompany.m
was
The impactof Greenbeltuponlanduseplannersworkingfor the UnitedStatesfederalgovernment
by the RA and FSA at
by largerpoliticaltbrces. The broadscaleof the work undertaken
largelyaff'ected
way
in
fbllowed.
Between
1935and 1937,court
thevearsthat
wasnot duplicated
in the same
Greenbelt
fbrcedthe f'ederalgovernment
to removeitself as directsponsorof housing
challenges
and congressional
pro.jects
housing
insteadto krcal
authorities.Also after 1937,publichousingwas
projects,awardingthe
to ruralresettlement,
andpublichousingwasbuilt in the
tied to slumclearance,
as opposed
increasingly
War,
hostile
interes8,and an unsympathetic
business
cities,nor the suburbs. By the 1950s,the Korean
appropriations
public led to decreased
fbr public housing. Within l2 yearstime, Greenbelt'slandscaped
of two- andthree-story
grouphomeswereno longerthe aestheticor sociologicalmodel,
superblocks
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replacedinsteadby k Corbusier'sstarkskyscrapers
In generalland useterms, what Radburn,Greenbelt,Kitimat, Chandigarh,Reston,and Columbiaall share
as its goal, anda
is not so much a physicalplan, but a regionalplanningphilosophywith decentralization
scientificapproachto the building of communities. All of thesecommunitieshavetheir origins in planners
(whetherpublicly or privatelyemployed)who thoughtbroadly,worked on a large scale,and startedfrom
ouside urbancenters,zoninghurdleswere
scratch. In theseplannedcommunities,land waspurchased
cleared,opportunitieswere createdfor leizureand work, the elementaryschoolservedas the basisfor
neighborhooddevelopment,commercialfacilitieswere within walking distance,housingwas affordable(to
somedegree),and the spirit of democracywas embracedas the essentialcomponentof town life.
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and Development
Brief Chronologyof Major LandTransf'ers
1935

Resettlement
Administration(RA) acquiresbetween12,000and 17,000acres*for a
greenbelttown and additionalland for the GovernmentFarm

1935

RA transfersroughly 8,000 acresto the GovernmentFann.

1935-38

RA (and, after 1937,the Farm SecurityAdministrationor FSA) build the core town
of Greenbelt.

194142

FSA (for the FederalWorks Agency) constructs"defensehousing"on the outskirtsof
the original town.

1942

Managementof original Greenbelttransferredfrom the FSA to the FederalPublic
HousingAuthority (FPHA). Managementof defensehousingftansferredto the
NationalHousingAgency(NHA).

1947

All Greenbelthousingtransferredto the Public Housing Administration(PHA).

1947

GreenbeltVeteransHousingCorporationestablishedas a homeowners'cooperative.

1952-53

PHA sellscore of town to GVHC. Saleincludes240 acresof housing(including
original and defensehomes)and 709 acresof vacantland (in the areaimmediately
surroundingthe homes).

1954

l. PHA donatesparksand recreationalareasto City of Greenbelt
2. PHA sellsoff remainingacreageof original u.quircd land to variousprivate
developers.
3. PHAtransfers
1,362acresoflandinsouthGreenbelttoNationalParkServicefor
park.
national
4. PHA sellsGreenbeltcommercialcenterto privatedeveloper.
5. Baltimore-Washington
Parkwayconstructed,eatingup muchof original acreage
acquiredby the RA.

1955-58

First new subdivisionsaddedto Greenbelt: lakeside and WoodlandHomes.

1956

GVHC sellsoff most of 700 vacantacresto privatedevelopersdue to soft market.

19&

Beltwayconstructed,further eatingup original acrsge for the town.

1964-1990s

Privatedevelopmenttakesplacein areassrrroundingoriginal town

* Different sourceswithin the Federalgovernmentgive varying amountson the exactacreagepurchased.
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IO. GEOGRAPHICAL DATA
Acreageof Property: 756.8
UTM Ref'erences:
Parcel1: ZoneEasting Northing
A 18 33604t) 43r9960
B 18 338760 4319880
C lE 338700 4317650
D ll 335830 4317750
E
F
Parcel2: Zone Easting Northing
A 1E 334870 4318390
B 1E 335410 4318390
C 18 335410 4317790
D 18 334870 4317790
E
F
Parcel3: Zone Easting Northing
A 18 336000 4319290
Parcel4: Zone Easting Northing
A 18 335950 4318300
Verbal BoundaryDescription: The boundariesof the Greenbelt,MarylandNationalHistoric Landmarkare
mapentitled, "BoundaryMap: Greenbelt,MarylandNationalHistoric
shownon the accompanying
" The NHL is composed
properties."Parcell" is 721.5acresandis the
Landmark.
of four discontiguous
core plannedcommunitybuilt by the RA between1935-38,and also includesa family cemetery@re-1935),
defensehousingbuilt by the FSA n l94l-42, and maintenance
buildingsbuilt by the Public Housing
Authority (PHA) n 1944. "Parcel2" is 30.9 acresand is the old Rural High School(now the Greenbelt
Middle School)plannedand designedby the governmentfor the community. "Parcel3" is 3.1 acresand is
the Turner Family Cemetery(now the GreenbeltCity Cemetery)identifiedin early governmentplnnsas the
future city cemetery. "Parcel4" is 1.3 acresand is the Walker Family Cemetery/Indian
SpringsPark,
point of interestin the plannedcommunity.
which wasretainedas an historical/recreational
BoundaryJustification: The boundariesare drawn to includethosesignificantfeatureswithin the City of
Greenbeltwhich reflect the establishment
and expansionof the plannedcommunitybetween1935and 1946
parcels. The boundaries
suchas the
andto excludemorerecentlydeveloped
utilize linesof convenience
City limits to the north; importantearly roadsintegralto the communityplan; the Baltimore-Washington
Parkway,a majorphysicalandvisualbarrieron the east;andpropertylineson the southand west. The
NHL hasthe sameboundariesas the existingNational RegisterHistoric District with trryoexceptions;the
inclusionof the remainderof the CrescentRoadright-of-waybetweenParkwayand Kenilworth Avenue,
collectionof recently1building,single-familyhousesfronting Ridgeand
and the exclusionof a concentrated
ResearchRoadsat the north end of the community. toui discontiguous
parcelsare necessaryto illustrate
't,
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the significanceof the NHL: the frst is the plannedcommunityitself, the secondis the rural high school
propertydesignatedspecificallyfbr the town, and the two othersrepresentcemeteries
fiom the predevelopment,agriculturalera of Greenbelt. One wasconvertedto the city's cemetery,and both were
retainedas points of interesttbr the new residentsof the plannsdcommunity.
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I I. FORM PR-EPAREDBY

Name/Title: ElizabethJo l^ampl
Principal,lampl Associates
Telephone: 301-320-9054
Date:

Natloral

Park

March22. 1996
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